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TREVOR BURTON 
quits the Move. And 
Hank Marvin turns down 
the job! That's the shock 
news of the week as the 
B i r ,n i n g h a 111 boys' 
"Blackberry Way" rock
ets towards the chart 
top. 

And lhe split comes only 
seven months ufeer O A.c::e0 

Kelford left lhe line-up. 
Trc,·, with (be Move since 
their formation in February 
1966, is going because of u 
disagreement O\'Cr musical 
1>nlicy. 

Says Carl Wayne: "Bui 
it's very a01ic11blc. \Ve',·c al
ways got on together. 111 
fuct, Trev and 1 ba,·e· heen 
like brochers. 11s just lbal 
die 'Move plays commerdal 
pop and he wants lo play 
what he likes." · 

Burton will slay wilb lhe 
Mo,1e until a replacement 
has been found. But firsl 
person approached was ex
Shadows star Hank Man·in. 

"'I w~ very ftattered, of 
course," said Hank on Mon
day. "Apparenlly they sal 
down and thought who 
they'd like most to join 
them and came up wUb me. 

"Main reason 1 turned it 
down was that I have no 
need financially 10· join an
olher group. And it would 
be n bit like going back to 
square one anyway. I went 
solo to be able to play what 
I like." 

Hank's other reason, obvi• 
ously; wns tbu1 be didn'I 
think bis clean-cut image 
would merge with 1he con
troversial Mo,·c. "l could 
imagine what their rans 
would say if they saw me 
up there," be laughed 

New Move man will now 
be named this weekend. Snid 
Carl: "He'll be from Bir
mingham, too. And he' ll be 
,·ery good for 1be group." 

• "Blnckberiy \Vay" n,ay 
be "absolulely pouring down 
with rain," but it's all sun• 
shine for lhe Move, · who 
jump from 10 to 4 in the 
chart this .. -eek. From left 
are- top: Roy Wood, Ttevor 
Burton; botlom: Carl \Vayne, 
Bev Bevan. 

Turn to page 13 for Penny 
Valentine's penetrating inter
view wilb Carl Wayne, 

VALENTINE 

BALl 
1969 

Come to the show 

of the year : see page 2 
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DISC'S big night out with the 
stars ... 

FtLllW and YOU 

Valentine's Day is February 14, and 
February l 4 is the night to reserve in 
your diary TODAY. London's Seyn1our 
Hall is the place, 7.30 p.m. is the time, 
just £1 is the-cost. 

The Boozo Dug Band, plus Burpurueter 
and a witd assortment of other mud gadgt"t!i, 

, head tbe line-up o[ artist, playing liYe just 
for YOU, John Tebb and his other <:as""I 
friends ~·ill also be there, so will the l .. oof, 
and Strawberry Jam. 

~u~~w~ at the 
~Ul©W • 
JFJlffl Valentine )1Jl1tmie Walker is your compl!re for the 

c.•veniug. You'll watJt 10 see him. Rut you'll 
'11So w(l,u to see the /alllastic pqrade vi 
.srars receivi11g their Valentine Awards. Who 
has woH the A•Uster V alenrine award 1his 
year." Wlw is the surprise Top Disc lackey? 
Whom do you predict 1he greatest success 
for in /969? 

Make Me Stay A Bit Longer 
7N 17665 

~-@ 

Wise To The Ways Of The World 
7N 17691 

~w~ 
WQ~ 

llCDil 
But You Know I Love You 

RS 20799 

1--iz 

We Can Make It Together 
7N 25483 

···~ ... . "" . 

Ball 
TEST your ,kill on the Bonzo Dogs' latest 
Invention, the " Burpometer"; be the first 
to launch new London group Strawberry 
Jam on the road to success; hear heart• 
throb DJ Johnnie Walker for the fint time 
since the sinking of Caroline; swoon to 
the charm of Casual John Tebb ... and 
meet .all the stars receiv1n1 Che awards 

Send £1 per ticket to:
Ticket Unit, 
Valentine Ball, 
Disc, 

YOU have elven chem. , 
Where can you do all this and more 

besides? At Disc's Valentine Night 
Ball . . . THE p<ip event of lhe year. 

161 Fleet Street, 
London E.C.4. 

Fill in the orde< form below and get your Casuals: (left to right, top) John Tebb, Haward 
Newcombe, Bob O'Brien, (bottom) Alan Taylor 

ticket whik there is still time. 

reserve me D tickets 
Pl•••• >tat• M, of ticket, 

I enclose D postal order 

Name __________ _______ _ 

W,f/J see you 011 the 14th 
Jor a swingil1g nigh/ 

with lhe starl 

WHAT WAS that song Tanunl Jobe$ was allowed lo sin& 011 
Palladium TV last Sunday? 

Frankie Vaughan's heart will be available for transplant when 
he dies. · 

Death of Frank Sinatra's falhcr, D11ed 74, io Houslon, Texas. 
Mary Hopkin's manager, 2S•year•old ex-<1rchite« Stan Shcrring

ton1 made bis first ~·public appearance'' with her at a parry in 
Cannes pop festival. "I've been appoint,:,! Mary's manager b y 
her father- I 've known Mary s ince she was 13," says Stan. The 
star's sister, Carole, is running, 
the fan-club in bcr spare time. 
It's called the Mary Hopkin 
Friendly Society and i., at 
Beatie HQ-3 Savi le Row, 
London, WI. 

Look out for lbe minlest of 
mioicirts when French lO
year-old Kalt)'. Lynne comes to 
record In Britain, 

Hear Love Sculpture LIVE! 
They do a great "Sabn: Dance" 
and a nice " A Day In The 
Life." 

At Preston la,t Saturday 
Bonzo Dog Band guests in 
dire<:jors• box .for foothall 
match aaainst -cbelsea. 

If they didn't want to be seen 
- they started biding their 
beads when people spotted 
them-why did Barry G ibb and 
friends drove througll London's 
Piccadilly in an OPEN Bentley? 

Tlwnder Bnck Ram Is 11:te 
most u:dtiag group we've beard 
in at lea.<t a year •.• 

The price of success 1 Mar
malade co-manager Keith Ros
siter spotted borrowing five
pence from Vanity Fare 
manager Roger Easterby for 
bus fare to work! Suppose he 
only had tenners!! 

ARTIRJR &own retwned 
from the Stales llois lime 

wilb fow- stllche,, in bis faa,. 
A mock ballle with bis guitarist 
oostage got out of baad. At1hur 
furioD$ .that the audience didn't 

·noliee the blood pouring down 
his face us the lights were red. 

Odd how there's suddenly all 
these proficient and interesting 
groups coming out of Birming
ham now: Locomotive, Baker
loo (they used to be Bal.crloo 
Blues Line, but they shrunk!), 
Tea and Symphony, Earth. 

Aodromoda will be a o- in 
tbe headlines willun six weeks 
(cbed< ap and see!) Aod seeing 
diem al London's Ma,quee dub 
OD Tuttday sharin& a bill with 
Joe Code.er It's not too difficult 
to see why. 

Hip n:cord producer Terry 
Yason-produoer of new group 
1bunder Buck Ram-<:laims to 
be the country's only under
ground Jewish policeman. And 
he ·could well be right! 

Locomotive's "Mr. Anna• 
geddon" is a niee recor~but 
banna seen them play .,~•re 
coovince~ tlaey <an do a -Joi 
better yet. 

IRONIC Isn't II? Oat of work 
Roger '"I'wllUJY" Day pop

ped into "Radio 1 Club" Ja,t 
week • • • and Ml5 Instantly 

& . , -:,I 

,, 

Leapy meets DISC'S 
l/TTLE ARROWS' winner 

'TWAS a Vtry brOWlf J,'4-l .slill irrrpre&Sible Leupy Lee .,.,J,o was 
al ••T()p OJ Tlte PQps'' /as/ week lo gretl Janel Lesou winnt'f 
oj the Jantasli<: Fidelity automatic recc)rd player mrd a •copy of 

·Leapy's first LP .. Lirtle A"ows" ·1n Disc's .. Little A"ows 
Mystery Mix-Op" competilion. · 

Janet, of 96 Princedale Road, London W.JJ. was tire first 
a/J~et'l ansW#r drawn from the 1housat1ds oJ entries, and 
rec~J-~,d th~ extra prize of a kiJS from Leapy a,rd a free trip 
round the "Top Of The Fop·" studios. 

Leapy's farirastic tan came from just five Jays in Cantie.s where 
he repre,etJted Britain at the Midem /tnhv,I. 

01obbed by autograph bnnler-s. 
Wlaal say you, Doagla, 
Muggerid~? 

John Peel blossoming wcU as 
witty and oo.mpetent show com .. 
pcre. · 

Btdrocks' single follow-up lo 
"Ob La Di" is reputedly a 
cb111ged versio11 of a dirty old 
Rug!):, Song. 

Page One, t!Mlr record com
pany sending handout, for 
"Highway Of Dreams," new 
sin&)e from Vaoily Fare, aod 
call tltem "VanUy· Fair!" 

Lcapy. Lee looked good but 

sounded terrible on "Top 01 
The Pops. 0 

Sad news for Elvis Presley 
faDS. Apparently El owns world 
copyright ou his reeeot US ·rv 
spectacular and is not allowing 
JI to be released abroad. So it 
could be lllr« yea,,; before we 
see the show here. 

Was that REALLY Alan 
Freeman who ended the last five 
minutes of the "Keith Slues 
Sbow" on Friday? Answer .. , 
no1 But a great impression, 
Keith! 



DISC TOP 

I 
2 
3 

(2) • ALBATROSS ... Fleetwood Mac, Blue Horizon 
(1) e OB-LA-DI OB-LA-DA .... .......... Marmalade, CBS 
(3) FOR ONCE IN MY LIFE 

Stevie Wonder, Tamla Motown 
.._ BLACKBERRY WAY ...... Move, Regal Zonophone 

SOMETHING'S HAPPENING 
4 ( I 0) 
S (4) 

Herman's Hermits, Columbia 
6 (7) PRIVATE NUMBER 

Judy Clay and W illiam Bell, Stax 
7 (11) .._ FOX ON THE RUN ... Manfred Mann, Fontana 
8 (5) e LILY THE PINK .................. Scaffold , Parlophone 
9 (16) .._ YOU GOT SOUL ..... Johnny Nash, Major Minor 

10 (6). e BUILD ME _UP BUTTERCUP ... Foundations, Pye 

• Silver Disc for 250,000 British sale• 
A This week's TOP JO Zoomers 

II (8 
11 ( 15 
13 (9 
14 ( I 3 
15 (27 

SABRE DA N CE .... .. ... .... ........ ...... ...... .. .. ........ love Sculptu re, Parlophone 
STOP HER ON SIGHT (SOS) .... ...... ......... ..... .. ....... Edwln Starr. Polydor 
l'M THE URBAN S PACEMAN ...... ... Bonto Dog Doo Dah Band, l iberty 
LOVE C HILD ...... ..... ...... ... . Oiana Ross and the Supremes. Tamla Motown 

A DANCING IN THE STREET 
Martha Reeves and the Vandcllas, Tamla Motown 

16 (25) A TO LOVE SOMEBODY ........ .... ...... ............ N ina Simone, RCA Victor 
17 (19) PLEASE DON 'T GO ....... ...... ........ .. ......... ...... . Donald Peers, Columbia 
18 ( 12) SO N OF A PREACHER MAN ............. .... ........ Ousty Springfield, Phillps 
19 (14) • I AIN'T GOT NO-I GOT LIFE .. . .. .......... .. .. Nina Simone. RCA Vi<tor' 
20 (18) A MINUTE OF YOUR T IME .... ........... .... ....... .... ...... Tom Jone,, Deen 
11 (28) A I GUESS I'll ALWAYS LOVE YOU ... 1,ley Brother,, Tamla Motown 
11 (17) • O NE, TWO, THREE O 'LEARY ... ...... ........ ........ Oe, O 'Connor, Columbia 
13 (26! QUICK JOEY SMALL ..... Kascnctt Katt Singing Orchcnral Circus, Buddah 
14 (21 HEY JUDE .... ....... ....... .. ...... ...... ....... .... ..... ...... Wllson Pickett. Atlantic 
15 (20 l 'M A TIGER .... ...... ...... ......... .... ....... .. ............ ....... ...... lulu, Columbia 
16 (30) GOING UP THE COUNTRY ..... ........ ..... ...... ...... Canned Heat, Liberty 

ll !n! • ~~~~~·o·o;-;:HE.BADAND THE,UGL·v:.:H~g~·M·~~;~~!;;:~•Rg,;,r~f:~ 
19 (29j MRS ROBINSON (EP) ........ ...... .. ........ ......... Simon and G• rfunkel, CBS 
30 (23) RACE WITH THE DEVIL ...... .... ............... ... .... ..... ............ .. . Gun, CBS 

AMERICAN TOP TWENTY AND BRIT TOP 
TWENTY ALBUMS CHARTS: PAGE 18 
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A WHITER SHADE OF PALE Pro cul Harum • GD NOW The Moody Blues• SIMON 
SMITH & THE AMAZING DANCING BEAR Alan Price Set• MATHEW AND 
SON Cat Stevens• SHA LA LA LA LEE The Small Faces• I WANT YOU 
TO BE MY BABY Billie Davis• CONCRETE & CLAY Unit4+2• GLORIAThem 
SHE SNOT THERE TheZombies• THE CRYING GAME Dave Berry• BLACK IS 
BLACK Los Bravos• YOU'VE GOT YOUR TROUBLES The Fortunes 

·c.· •-·r?,11 1 '.rdL~.-; dff_• rlil)llfJ f t.'(.(H{) ·'l(J~ ;,:,,, .. tr r)'l1,·,-t li, 

• •·;Jro, 1.",',,_· d t u q,,·1_• ·,1,:-r+' IJ ,·) ';• t. l o r , '> l ••r•'1) ,_•,:1u1p'':+•1·1 

DECCA other new releilses ,n th,s seues intlude 
THE WORLD OF JULIE FELIX SPA PA 6 
THE WORLD OF lUL U SPA P,\ 8 12 ' LPs 

by 
KEITH 
SKUES 

TOM JONES 
-WORST HE'S 
EVER DONE 
"OB·LA-DI" couldn't have h•ppened 
to a nicer group. Must admit I still 
prefer the Bedroc.ks' version of the 
song, but Marmalade are a very 
professional group and good luck to 
them. 

I've never played Fleetwood Mac 
and it's not my cup of tea. But why 
is It such a big hit? 

Oidn·t like "Private Number" at 
first but it's be-en played so often I 
like it now. Brainwashed? Maybe. but 
the words are interesting. Was the 
Move hit bought out of sympathy? 
I read they were going t o break up 
if this didn· t make it ... and it was 
the same n o ry with the Bonzoes. 
Funny that. 

" Fox O n The Run" i s so old, 
even Jimmy Young's Stirted playing 
it, Must be the Manfred's first 
"sleeper" ever, and I'm glad it' s a hit 
at last. 

W hy wasn' t Edwin Surr's a 
hit fi rtt time round~ We played it to 
death on the pirates. Ifs a hit now 
through the power of the dis• 
cotequcs. Still, It's good for rcplac• 
ing your old worn copies. 

Tom Jones' is the worn song 
he's ever recorded. Sounds as If it 
was made in a church hall with a 
drummer on kettle cans. Oiabollc:al! 

What •bout Donald Peers! What 
an I say? That's a.II I can say. 

Next week: 
MOVE CARL WAYNE 

~ ~ -r ·-=--- . - ; ~•-.,pill! .• ~ - . •·,,'wii,iii, 

&;: r;t;;~;;.;~' ,. .• ·: •, ,·J ..,,. 'Yif· :.b, 
'Lf . t• l 

-. ' f 

,' . . - . 

• Mr. Armageddon• 
Parlophone R5758 

Listen now ••.• to the. most 
vital sound of 1969. 

Released 31st January. 

EDDY HOWELL 
Easy Street 
Pa1lophone RS756 

JOE SOUTH 
Games People Play 
Capitol CL15-579 

MIXTURE 
Sad Old Song 
Pnrlophone R5755 

DON 
PARTRIDGE 
Breakfast On Pluto 
Columbia 0B8538 

WILD SILK 
(Vision In A)Plaster Sky 
Columbia 088$34 
A Shel Ta/my Production 

THE GREATEST RECORDING 
ORGANISATION IN THE WORLD 

l.M I. Rt touls (lht (i"mopltont Co. llf,I f,M I H111se, ?0 M l nt-llnlfl Sq11 o11t, lond.oa WIA HS 

lll©Jt,l~U:.el\JJJ:i l.D1JJIP©ITU' 
7N 17675 

~-() 
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Be in 
. . . by buying an .. I Ching," ancient ChineSc ocacle which has a sirong 
iuiding influence on John Lennon's life and career. 
. .. by vi:,iting Ronnie Scou ·s discoteque in London's Frith Sueet -
ups-t'uics from the jan club - for l2S. 6d. (NO membership required). 
Fea1urcs live groups - firs.I booking, Peter Sarstcdt February 7 and 8 
- juke box. groovy old movies and pinball machines. Re-opens next 
M on<lay with DJ Mikr L,'flnox as hos t. 
.. by finding out about Mchcr Bab.a, "1h•1uur of the age" 1111d Pth.• 

r o~~hend"i- guru. 
. . . by s«ing " You Ari: \Vhal You Eat"' as soon as is humanlt possible . 
. . . by, like Anbur Brown, consulting your horoscope da11y before 
deciding whe1her it's safe to venmre ouc or not. 

Fan clubs 
MINOR revolution appe.a rs ~o be 
hllppenin.g with fan clubs: 

•• J used lo think fun dubs we re 
silly; ' .says Ian Anderson of Jethro 
Tull. '"But since then J've read all 
thc.~c leucrs from pcoplo waming 
10 communicate with us-, so r d 
really like 10 do something about 
it. J want. to get away from the 
wual tan club ideu when C\'CI')'· 
one's sent exactly the ~mme thing. 
h occurred to me to start a kind 
or Jethro Tull Information Ser
vice.'' 

Which also happens 10 be what 
the Nk.: t'j.1s done. with the Nice 
lnfonn:uion Service, which " will 
opcmtc: on basically t..be snmc lin~s 
as a fan club with n more aduh 
ond infonm11ive approach." Write 
to: 1Uiss S~nn Pooley, 41 War• 
dour S1reet, Loodon, W. I. 

Good griefl 
BONZO Vivian Staoshall refused 
mor1ga&,e on a London Islington 
house-becaus·e he was considered 
··not respomibk: enough''! 

After hulldreds of phone calls 
by nvid housewives, Philips re• 
kase: Dave Allen's mooologue 
··Tho Good Eanh"" lrom his pro
grnmme last week. 

On the way 
JOHN PEEL'S very• own TV 
show! Which rnc3ns, if nothing 
else, lhat a t last Family will be 
seen on Bri1ish TV. No details 
finalised yet, but it is a definite: 
happening. Plans a completely 
mixed-media scene occurring in n 
large studio wilh John plus micro. 
phone mc:a.ndcrin.g from one to 
the other. (And about time tool) 

Big Bear FfoUy. First London 
show at the Marquee on February 
6, FfolJy is Locomoti\·e, Bakerloo 
(cax.-Line) and Eanb plw ooe-man
blues-band Duster Beoaeu and 
solo singer Roy Everett, who all 
play in various combinations on
stnge! Sounds a gas. . . . 

New Bri•hton group Wvia1han 
- former Mike Stuart Span -

F IRSf LP from Harvey Malu
sow's Jews H11rp Band out next 
month. Called ··Wur Bc1wecn The 
Fat!$ And The Thins," and o ne 
of the band is 78.years,old. 

_ join Edt-e:tion as the second Bril• 
ish act to be signed by American 
label El•ktra. Tune In 

KEITH SKUES promises 10 be 
intcresti,nu on his Ju st wCek of the 
"Da-.·e ca. .. h Show'' stunini ne.xt 
Mondt\y. Guests aren't so msp1r
ing, though- Marmalade Plaslic: 
Penny

1 
Billy Fury and Swlngina 

Blue,..,.. (Radio I, 2-4.15 pm). 
Jelhro Tull, Fairport Convention 

and ldlt Race gladdt:n John Peel's 
heart on Sunday's '"Top Gear"-
1hough he is soundini; haf)l>icr 
C\'Cry week now (RadtO I , 3.5 
pm). 

Maybe che last chance 10 hear 
the Move as 1hcy are-on would 
you believe il the Jimm)' 
Vo11ng Sho•·! (All ne.xl week.
R11.dio I , 10 am to noon). 

Admission of dcfc.al? London"s 
Radio I Club in Regent Street 
now opc.n on Tuesdays and Wed• 
nesdays. Other days .;Club'' now 
comes Crom provincial ci1ics . 

Look In 
DON 'T PLAN anything for Fri
day nigh1, th.is wc:.ek or next-in
stead stay home, turn on rhe box 
and dig wild organist BilJy Pres. 
ton, who's highly ruled by Ray 
Chartes, Small Fae,. and us. He 
doc:s his ·own show on Friday 
(BBC-2, 8.2.l pm), and next week 
appea.rs on Ray Charles ' 50a-min
utc show recorded during his " isit 
here last year. 

Did you see that g.rca l show 
about Soplala Loren last week? 
There's anolher 1omorrow (Friday) 
in whk h she sing$ - wilh Peter 
S.lkr.i! [BBC-I). And fifth Oim•n• 
slon - the hit of the MIDEM 
music rcs1iva l-join kinks as Julle 
Felix's gue-s1,s ("Once Mote With 
Felix," DBC-2, Saturday 9.50 pm). 

BONZO Do~ &nd, Family und 
Free appear LD concert at Bri&hton 
Dome on Wednesday, February 
19. l'lnk Floyd and Prt tt)' Thing, 
appear there on Monday, Fc:b· 
ruart 24. 

Fine series of concerti ~, New
Cll.~tle upon Tyne's City Hall. 
Next Thursday M oby G••~ and 
Group Thuapy from Amcnca ap
pear with Family, Nice and £cite• 
tloo; Ten Vt.,. Afttt Champion 
Jack Ouprttii John i'... Hook,r 
and Keef artley appear with 
Mike Raven on February 24, and 
on March 13 J oho Pet-I imroduces 
Chiclu..'D Shack, Dttp Purple Du.~• 
ltr lknntll and Spook,Y Tooth, 
Further shows planned wuh (would 
you believe) Mothers Of l.nv~n• 
lion, Jelhro Tull, Counlry Joe and 
lhe Fi~b and Fh .. ~twood Mac. 

M:,udaa and Vandellas here !or 
cabaret in mid-March. 

Just like 1hc o ld days: Dusty 
duels with brother T om Sl)!ing• 
field ror two numbers on '·Once 
t.fo ro With Felix" (OBC-2, March 
8). 

New Lomdne "Stay Wi1h 1'-1c 
Baby" Ellison LP- including the 
classic, aU•timc-anuizina single
called ' ' Heart'n'Soul.'' 

And vintage: Mamas and Papas 
~ins;le- recorded before the SP.ht
out February 14. called ·You 
Baby/ ' 

Rand B 
CHA ~tB.ERS Brolhtts, who a r
rive March 21 foUowini: Contillen• 
1al dare,s, set for "HaP.pcning For 
Lulu·· (March 22), · Colour Mc 
Pon" (29) a nd 1wo lh•e concerts 
at London Roundhouse (29). 
81'ing 1he Joshua Light Show with 
them!! 

Rumour 
WATCII OUT for a OJ change 
on ··Top Of T he Pops ... A ccnam 
scots gentleman may be opting 
Oul a nd Tony Blackbum jj;, lipped 
10 lake ovcl'. 

Government legislartOn likely 10 
e nd Radio Bingo - 1he one bii, 
blo t on Luxembourg's new swing
ing image-thi~ )'Car . 

Flying in 
CHART newcomers, ·,he Tym t.S 
(in at No. 27 wirh "People"), o n 
M.lrch 6 for 12 days concerts . 
ballroom and TV dn1es. 

Wilson Pk:keu, for short \'iSit 
ocx.r Wednesday (Febl'uary 5). 
Relurns 10 New York February 9. 

Birthday 
DON EVERI.Y, a young 32 
yt.ars old 1his Saturday (February 
I). Celebrating some where in 
Nashville. G i"c him a m:-a t and 
bu)' his ··Roo 1s" a lbum. 

G ruhltm Na."'h is 27 on Sunday. 
Probably get 1oge1 her in Los 
Angeles wi1h Dave Oosby. Steve 
Seil.ls 1md Mama C.w;s 10 .:dc.-bra1c. 

A very drunk.en nighl will be 
spent by Dave Da,·K's on Mo nday. 
He celebrates his 22nd binhdny 
by n."'Cordini a son,g he's wriuen 
at 18C s,udws in London-with a 
boulc handy! 

Sick 
SN EAK-THI EVES who broke into 
Alan Bo"n's Slough home stole 
hl!. baby's money box. 

C-n-W 
'69 HIG HLIGHT for c-n-w fans 
is London's Empire Pool, Wcm• 
blcy"s Country and Western Con
vention on April S. So !ar booked : 
Conway T•·ttty and the l.,oncly 
81..es Bn)'S, Georae Jones :and 1he 
Jon~s Bo)·s, Jtannic C4 Riley 
(yeahl), Goo'I• Hamilton tbt 
Fourth, Hlllsld•rs, Onma• BIOS• 
som Sound, Skeeter Davies BID 
Anderson, Jan Howard, Tammi 
WlneUt:, Loretta Lyn and Del 
Reeves. Compcrc.s arc WaDy Why. 
Ion, David Allen and Murray 
Cash. Box office opens next week 
and 1ic.kets arc available from 
JOs. 6d. 10 42s. 

Leapy l,« 1 top of US C-0untry 
chart with 'Little Arrows,•· re• 
cords in Nashville durin; his 
American coa~Ho-coast mdio and 
TV 1rip next mon1h. 

Country star Che-I Alklni flying 
10 Britain specially on March 5 
10 open new " Nashville Room" 
in London's Cromwell }load (next 
door to West Kens ington Under• 
ground,. suujon).. . ' 'Nashville 
Room., 10 be 'Bnush home of 
C 'n' W, has seatinJ( capaci1y of 
1.50, and will provide Country 
music se,•cn nights a wcc:k. Cllarley 
Pride, Hank Cocklin and G•org• 
Hamdlon IV among names set 10 
appc:ar. OJ Murray Ka.<1Jh a lso 
hos1s wee.kly spot chere. 

At last 
FLEETWOOD MAC return 10 
Britain from 'their American tour 
on February 14 and play 1heir first 
'1.atc here since "Albat ross." be· 
came a hit when they appear a, 
Bimllngharn's Mothers on Feb• 
ruary 23. Group. whose 'foUow-up 
will probably be a track from a 
recent sc:ssi·on .in the Chicago 
Chess studios, have al«> been i.n• 
vittd to appear a t rhe Julie Dris• 
coif.Brian Auger conccn at Lon
don~s F estival Hall the following 
night (24). Flcctwoods went to 
AmeriCII in December. 

RUl THIN& - -BRWEEN REHEARSllS 
TIIE Kiss //,a t ,~Its Jiu! story! 
Cillo Blat:k cmd llt'W Jwsba,,d 
Bobby Wlllis aJ1w 1heir London 
wl'<iding last wukend. 8111 1herl''II 
be 110 honeymoon- not for a wlrill' 
"">'~'a.)'. 

Cilia (2$) litt!ra/ly le>ok a day 
oO from reht'ar.tals for /,er cu"etll 
TV serit's to tt•ed. Aud 11,e day 
she chose was IC1st Saturday-

Bobby's Zlth birthday. Couple will 
1,uve o st•co11d ccrt!mony in liv,•r• 
pool o ,, March J a/ur they get 
sp~cial permission from tlre church. 
<.:ilia u Catholic and Bcbby 
Pr01estant, 

Boy/rit!ud Bobby poppe,d the 
qunt/011 over a11 informal dimitr 
party aJt,:t lust wet>k's TV show. 
They will ho,,eymoori in Jl,e 

Bahamas a/t~r rht st•ries e,ids on 
February 19. 

Al 1l,t register office wedding 
Cilia was gh•en ak'tlY by Becalts 
pt-rsonal a.ssilta,11 Peler Bro~-n 
and bes, man was Tboma.~ 
Nutter, head oJ new Savilt Row 
tailoring firm i'n which Ci/la and 
Bobby have iritertsts. Also prue,11 
were Calhy McGo,.·ao and rt• 
cording man George Martin. 



New sound 
LOTS of goodies rtlcasc:d on 
February 7 - es.ptdally Manln 
Ga)•e's six-~·t.-rk number one 
Amc:rican stunner ··1 H~rd h On 
The Grupc't'inc .. -originally re:• 
corded 1wo yc-ars ago by th:H 01her 
T.unt.., iakn1 Gladys Knl&hl und 
tbc- l 'ips. 

01hcrs 10 watch out for-Im• 
prtSSions' ··cun't Satisfy .. (ori~in
aUy reka~d i.n 1966): William l:kll 
wlo on "I Forgo1 T o Ile Your 
LO\'Cr": Otl>i Rtddlnc's n:•n."'kMt" 
of " M y Girl" b.'ld:cd with "Mr. 
Pi1iful." 

We m;iy all be bogaled by Mi'-• 
understood'.'( .. Children or ' l'h•: 
Song·· o rigina.lly recorded three 
ytJtr.- ago propelled intu rdc:u~c by 
J ohn P~tl. Metinwhile groul) huVL' 
split _, one w I ud it,, Another ro 
Germany - and Are bcinai t:ugcrly 
!<tOUtht by fct,-Ord company. 

Turn on 

-' ~,.. ... - -

Nice 
LATES1' Donovan fan- PrUlca_, 
Alt~andra. She heard .his new 
AnlC'.-iean sing.k. ··talena," on 
Lux1.·mbourg. unsu~,.Jully trK'd 
10 buy ii Jnd 2()8 t:hid Groffrt )' 
F.nrill j., sending htt a copy. 

Judy C.Olllns - everybody'!!, 
fo.vou1 i1c ~ing,e,-scof~S 1hre11.• gold 
album, in tile S1oui:-:s nt'Xl month. 
She fo llows-up h"1 hu,sc US hi1, 
" Oorh SidC'$ Now:· wuh .. Somt'· 
day Soon:· and rclca-.C'\ a new 
album in M11r,h. 

I fomps1cad Country Club have: 
rnkl'n over m:inagcmcni o f ..(l<?J> 
:-.'--.:nc,; .11 Wood Gn.-en's f·1sh• 
mont,1:cr·s Arms. and get off to a 
fine ~,art tomorrow (F riday) wi1h 
.fot- C0tktt and ycr ac1ual C rt-~t 
&nd plu,; good new gtoup, H t lix. 

Rcrm:mbcr Blos!>Olll Tob' super 
1'Ccord. " PoMcard"'! It was written 
by Joo1~· bro1hcr-in-Jaw. Brian 
Godding. who's in the g roup. Now 
favc American singer Nillsson has 
unnounad he wan1s lO record it 
- which is grand 

THUNDER 8UCK RAM ((rom le(<) Robfo Somtrs.£v,, 
·Doytlo' Brown, &rry Atkinson and 8-0rry Frith 

WII ICH Thunder l\ut:k Ram Fumil.)' and VKn der G mrtf Gtn• 
rc~lly are- p1obab1y 1hc mM1 ex• «'mlor and Nice's rooc."<"ns at Loo• 
ci1ing b3nd .__.,c '"c ... heard ~incc 1hc don's lnstl1u1e- Of Con_ltf!lPOrar,· 
t":uly days o( the l•::&mily. fhu ndl·r Arts were all sold out w1thm 1hrce 
Uu.:k R.tm arc Ran')' Alkln"on dar~! So now JCA h:i.,·c booked 
(kad guitar ,•ocats). "llan:lo" fu1ther concens with Ptte BroM n's 
brol'ln <iui1a'r, aho, Out<:, vOL·als), lhtllertd Omumrnts lnd Ron G-tt• 
Robio Sornt<l'l,•F.ve (electric and ~i n (100 much!) on Fcbm3ry 25, 
bow ba". pw.110, French horn, and 1hc l.h·erpool Scent (M:.trch 
1runtp:1, sax and llucc) 11nd Mal• 13). 
colm Frith (drums). Oayalo nls<> 
wri1cs 1hc mos1 amn,ina sonp
likc ··The Akhcmist'' !U'ld 
··\Vaves" and ···1nc R11ilw11y Son'-" 
(Solid Blues). Watch ou1 for !'irst 
LP on Trnn.,all<\nti,.; (fosr bccom• 
ing TU E hip labl.'I) ,oon. 

Turn on tO COS' Rock f\•lachinc 
- phase 1wo. Rcleucd February 
21 iii the second l)Ul'l Of COS' Ill• 
tempt at capturing the whole W e..~, 
Coi:1.s1 sound markc1, with a lbums 
from Al KOOJlef , .. I S1and 
Alone"), Blood Swtul IU'ld Tears 
Eltt<ric Fl>t,. Taj Mah•I'• s<cond 
"The Natch 'l UIUti" (1hc G'U)' who 
was in,·ited O\'cr for lh!! Sroncs· 
TV show). And J . S. Bach c-lttlrl• 
fi«l-"Swi1c-htd-on Bach," which 
is played cn1irdy on ckc1ronH; 
Moog Synthesizer, Also out :u 
1he ~n\C tlmc is another "Som• 
pier'' album wi1h most of 1his hc»t 
or stars on i1, priced at IS/ ·, and 
if it's anything like the first ~hould 
be b..1rgnin buy or 1hc mon1h. 

Turn on too to first LP from 
New York's D .. id Pttl-cnllcd 
(would you believe) "Have /\ 
Marijuana''! Due out soon o n 
Etd;1r111 but it's rnnning_, not ,ur• 
prisingly. into a few diflicul1ics so 
may be held up. 

s rENCER OA VIS who happened 
to be spending •8 few days in Bri
tain belwCCJl American tours. 
rushed to hospiusl last weekend 
for htrnia operation - co be d i$· 
charged on Snlurda)'. SpellC(' p lans 
Lo mo,·e to States pern,ancntly. 
because he can cam £800 :i night 
tht!rc - but it's lucky he had his 
open.lion on lhc good old 
National HeahhJ 

FIim 
1·11E THOMAS CROWN AF'
F'A1R (A) DeJ;l)cralely bafflini: 
:srnrt, then into an ..-xcuing ren~ 
tilm with on unusual l<>Vc story 
interwoven. 

Stt"'C McQueen, millionaire-, ice• 
cool business opcra1or has got 
e\'erything. done everything. Curts 
h is boredom by o rgaoising s.ucccs."• 
fu l bank robbery worth millions. 

f'ayc Du.na"-a)' is an ice.< .ool 
insuronec investigato r who knows 
he's guilty - but both lhe ice• 
bergs are lll(')ling by then, Jeadint 
to the climax o f a well ftltood 
mo,,tc. 

Sptt.ial ni&hl: out in lht' <>Kana:? 
This I, lht film. 

Now at London's ~h t ropole. 
Gmfflll '°'"'"~ Ftbtuary 9. 

Tours 
VAL DOoNICAN makes <On• 

<Xn tour of UK with Scottish star 
Lena Mar1ell in April. Oates arc 
Gl,...ow Odeon, Good Fdday 
(April 4)j Mancbcs1,r Odeon (5)il 
livcrpoo Empire (7), Cardi 
Capi1ol (11)~ Birmingham Odeon 
(12) and orl,101 Colsion Ha ll 
(13). Other da1es being set. 

CannNI Ht'Ut back for 10 days 
late .M.ay. 

Vikki Can back in 1hi.$ coun1ry 
from Februa 1')' 15 10 star in own 
TV series and four-ci1y 1our with 
Joe Brown. Da,es, a re Rirmina:;ham 
Odcon (February 22). London 
Palladium (2J), .Mandaesttr Odeon 
( ~1:)rch I ). Nni·tas11~ Odeon (2). 

Dlscoteque 
SCENE ONE and TWO. Aber• 
den \Volk, Sca rborough (Tel. : 
Seo rborouah 2S06) is 1hc son of 
pl3cc London di-.cotcqucs arc 
mcunt 10 be like-comforta ble. 
i:ooJ music plus s wingina a udience 
-buc jus1 ARENI ! Groo,·y 
fc~curc ,,. that Scene One. down• 
srnirs. i~ pure d isl.'olcqu.;--rcc.'Ords• 
dancing: Sttnc Two. upsrair$. ha~ 

SC4t.ing and large $1rl&c for live 
groups with closed-circuit TV 
cameras so if you're irucking 
down:nair.i you can sec jusl what·~ 
happ<"ning ups-ta in! 

P rice,; incredibly rc:uon:.blc
beer, 2/6, spirits, J/2. chicken or 
scampi and chips, 7/6. Cosls SJ· 
10 get in during 1he " 'Cd:. JO/ · 
Fridays Bnd Ss1urd:ays for li,•c: 
groups- and it c.1n 1akc 1.000 
people. Oood groups on. too: 
1his Frid11y" (J anuary 31) it's 1he 
Bandwaeon und Sa1urd11y Bon.7,0 
Doi Band, 
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Eat out 
CAN.CAN. 5 Ooorh S1r,e1. M•n• 
e:heslu: fa.Vouri1e eating scene for 
Manchester's hip 1ec.n1.gcrs fo r 
:.omo time. pa nly because o f 1he 
pusi1ion-jus1 off Alben Square in 
Manchcs1cr•s ciry ctntrc - and 
mostly l:>cctuse the food is cheap, 
good a nd plcnrifuJ (dcspi11.· 1ht 
usual drawback o f chips with 
c,,crything!), 

Open 6 10 I I p.m. every night o f 
the week ond you get 1hc add:::d 
bonus of real recorded sound~
on a jukebox- while you t-3t. Plus 
pin 1oblcs and M:mdard "Par-i• 
skn" dt.cor. mcanin.g large murats 
of lhc fai r city. 

P rtccs arc re.ally tood va.luc a nd 
1hc m<:nu is fairly wide: egg a nd 
chips. 216, with hamburger for an 
ex.tr.- shilling; b.1con and chi1». 
J/6, ham :and chips, J/ •. chicken 
and chips, $~ which c:m'1 b: 
b,"td! 

Just send us the special bands against the price of any record you 
from four cans of Silvikrin Hairspray. ~hoose! ()nly '"ith S ilvikrin. 

You'll get a record voucher, {Not only that, it 's a super 
absolutely free, that's ,,·orth 7 /6 hairspray - at about 5/-1!) 

Silvikrin Hairspray-buy now, play later! 
(Offer closes :J lst .'.\lay 1969.) 
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Old Evedys 
sound new! 
DON AND PJUL came bad< 10 
N•w York lasl w••k and bdore 
they'd 6uisbed their first set, the 
cascade of applause that meant 
•'enc-ore" had reached their 
ears. Mom and Dad E,·erly 
would hin:e been proud AO see 
their sons back in the country 
rock groove swinging lhtlr 
itisttning black Gibson• in 
time\ to "Wake U p Lillie Suzi4'" 
and ''Let II Be Mt." 

Tbt o«tilon "-as * prlval e J)tf• 
formancc btfore a wttk-1011,t t'fl• 
gagemm1 Ml II C~ich viii.a~ 
club, lb, Biller End. II ,...., lbt 
first wch appearance tbt)'°l'l' made 
in a ton&, long time. Back.NI b)' 
iuitar, bc:tu and dNms,. IIM-y 
Sttmtd 10 be off lhdr _posh nl1bl
club kick •ad blOck lr)>na 10 com• 
munk:ate "ilh st.iJJ anotlwr lffl('T> 
tlon of youn1 pe-ople-. Some ol lbc
~p~r club poH.'ih was sdlt • ·itb 
them; Don apologi.'ied for drn..s
ina so c&sually ~ "' 1hou1h ff 
"''IIS OM of lht few people at tbt
party to be • ·carin& a i'POr&.i jadtd. 
some of the jokes ... crt! dated, 
although 1bey'd proba~y >tlO a<t 
a chuckle amona adults. But Uw 
musie and 1he fttllna ,.... 111m,., 
They soared 1hrooab maurlal 11ui1 
lhcy•'"e done at lt:Mt a thousand 
Um~ Some o( ii was: new. TIit)' 
lnc:ludtd 1bd, las, 1 .. -0 ftop 
~ng~ " Bo,,tUna Grtm•• and 
.. Loni Of The Mano,," bolb bnu
tiful soap. Only Ont soac. 1' MMU 
Triffl," came from t.bdr latc:5t 
album. • lush procressive counCI")' 
prOductJon ca.lkd 0 Roots. •• For 
1ht ~ pan of tile aw,rformantt 
and the t,1,·o ffltOR:S. U "''as Don 
,.,lb his [lllllar poialtd 10,.11111 Ibo 
cnlin& cflanl4ac away • t~ 
simple chords btfore 1'1111 joined 
him In a cool, happy vocal lhal 
brnugbt back 111t crys1al purily of 
111t r0<k ftfd<S. 

Wilh •II lbe roar rnck of fttd
lng KUil"" and bat1Una dftl111$, lbt 
Everly Brotbtn' old lhlna Is new 
all O\ltt again. I'm bettlna tbat 
they'll boWltt badt lnto tbe spo t
lit hl ln no time at all. 

Jln,my Page anlvNI In Ntw 
Y oti< ""' ....tt wllh his n.,.. 
croup, L,c1 Zepp<lln. Tbe,·'d mad• 
lh<lr Amffl<MI debul on 1h. Wost 
Coast and dC\pilt C'Offlln11 do•'n 
,.itb lhe flu and ha'1na lo can«! 
h,.o nigbls at lhe Wbi>ky Au Go 
Go in Los Ancel$, Jimmy ...,,.,.., 
that 1ht tou, L, aotna fantas
tkatty wdL ••we goe siandlng 
ovallons for ea<'b .., fnr 1he foor 
nieh(.i at ~ Fillmore WC\t.'' 
Jlmmv said " II ,. ... m,lly unbe
tin-ahw." As SOO«I as the tour 
<nd$, lhe croup ffi,s ba<k lo LOCI
don 10 h«<l•• reconllna an04btr 
album which Jlm,n,· .. y, will he 
In the same u.rn.lly raw' 5':ylt, of 
thftr first LP. 

Led Z.pp,lln •PP'"'• al FIii
more Ea, t in New York the wttk
md of Febmary I. Olliff Brillsh 
ads c:omlnR Into Flllmore Eau 
wUltin tbt. nn:t two monlhs In~ 
dude I C'thro Tull. Savoy Rro¥t-n 
Blues Band, Mo•e, Pcal11ntdC'. Jdf 
Beck, Small Fac:<S, Ten Yun 
Aller, John l\fayall •nd PrO«>l 
Hamm. 

HENRY has STUART 
landed a new seven

Tyne Tees TV week 
series to be titled 
"Stuart Henry Speak
easy" and which will be 
primarily a "chat" show. 

Henry will have a guest 
of his own choosing each 
week, starting on February 
21 -.ith Alan Price. An1ong 
others Henry hopes to book 

Pete quits 
Grapefruit 
PETER SWETTENHAM G ra("'· 
fruil's J9.ycar-old rhythm ~uitarrs1, 
is lt .aving 1ht group on specialist's 
orders. · 

Peter, who has a bad che.1;1 and 
was recently OJXa(.h:d on for 1hc 
n:mova,1 of a non-cancerous 
growth, has been told his hc:allh 
will be !-t'r.Ously undermined un
le~s he gi\·C'.s up 1he exactine group 
life o ( errauc hours, extensin : 
m1vclling and sn31ched meals. 

.. It's ~ real drag having 10 g.ivc 
up rhc group," Pc:1er 10kt O ise, 
"but l'"·c. a lways had things wrong 
with my ches1 and 1his seems 1hc 
only fflO\'C l can trukc. I shall 
"tay in 1hc bwint.'S:>, however, and 
hope 10 rry record producing." 

Peter, whose brochcr Geofl is 
Gn1pefrui1's drum.mer .. is to be 
replaced . " We will ha\'C to hurry. 
though," said manaaer Teny 
Doran. "because we s ran an LI 
day 1our of Sou1h America on 
Fcbrual'y 15 and then have record• 
in¥, sessions in Los Angeles wich 
Terry Mckher, ·· 

Dusty, Mary for 
Tom 1ones TV 
TWO appearances by both Dus1y 
Springfield and Mary Hopkin and 
o. return booking fo r America's 
Fif1h Dimension hi,.\'C lxtn SCI for 
the "This ls Tom Jone., " TV 
.spcc.:tacuJars which $tart on Feb
ruary 9. 

And Tony Haich and Jackie 
Trcn1. Salena Jones and the Dud· 
Icy Moore Trio are, definite for 
1he Scon Walker shows in March. 

M3ry stars on Tom's fifl\t show, 
wi1h Moody Blue;I'; and Peter 
SclJcn.. She r~lurn.s for t he March 
16 screening, joined by Roger 
Miller and the Crazy World of 
Arthur Brown. 

Dusty is booked for March 9 
(Engelbcrl, f'ounda1ions, Shirley 
Jones) and will rc1um la1t.r in th~ 
S('rjcs. 

Fifth Dimension- stars of JllOU· 
o.ry 12 "pikn" show-join Sandie 
Sha'llt' , Julie O r~-oll and Brian 
Auger and T erry Thomas the 
previous wttk (March 2). 

Scou's siX•'llt'C'Ck g ries- whic.h 
now may be screened on M ondays 
horn March 10-may also s1ar 
Esther Ofarim (without Abi) and 
ct.., ssie:al gui1.aris-t Jufotn Bream. 

TOP OF THE POPS 
l>llJART HENRY inlroduce, 
"Too Of The Poos-" tonhd.c 
O'hul'>dll3) ,.,lb au<Sts: Harmony 
Cra.~ Donald Pffls, M oYtt S..1• 
d~ Shaw, Manfrtd MIU!'!, Band
wacon, and Fltttwood Mat. 

ClEM CURTIS 
SOLE REPRESENTATION : CLASS INTF.RNATIONAL 

113 Westboome Grot·et W2 
01.n, JSOJ 

are Quintin Hogg, Nina 
Simone, Hughie Green, 
David Hemmings, To1nmy 
Cooper, Bob Monkhouse, 
Marianne Faithful! and 
Sandie Shaw. 

Each week's interviewee 
will be invited to select his 
or her favourite group or 

singef to do two or three 
songs between the chat. 1-·or 
the first show Alan Price's 
guests are Happy Magazine. 

Henry - his " Radio I 
Club" Friday spot is shortly 
to be switched to Tuesdays 
-told Disc: " It will be a 
sort of mini David Frost 

Stevie, Mary, 
Engelbert 
on the 

, · 1 road again ! 
~ C> Rill TOUR DATES 

show with me interviewing 
the sort of people who 
fascinate me and finding oul 
what makes then, tick. 

"The show is initially 
only for Tyne ·rees but, if 
successful, it will, of course, 
be offered for national net- . 
working." 

' 

NINA SIMONE arri,·cs back in 
liri1ain in M3rch for concc.n tour 
and TV spc,c1acular. She will be 
accom~ntcd by own qua.rlcl and 
thrc<•s-irl backing group and d111t-.s 
arc Dublin (March 121, Bt!rast 
(13), F.dlnburgh Usher 1•11 (19j , 
Wolvtrh.ampton Gaumont (21 . 
l .ondon Fe,aival Hall (22) and 
Man<h<,lu O<l,on (2J). · 

She will tC'ler«o, d ~pec1a, u lar 
during ) lay but no screening date 
SCl. " n av,1 WONDl.lt / F•u.ndl,dM~ / ~llr• 
....... p,lin • I• M•'f'ent~I Md <-• 
,t!1"9 • m,..-.r ltOPe: L• ncJen H1,fflfflef"• 
.,..,~ o -.n ( Mard • l), • l""'"•~•m 
Odffn (I), (Nydofl Fal.rlletd Hall ( 9). 
. ,.,,. .. Cehleft H•II (12). w.iwe11'1afflp. 
ten C• •"""t (ll), HM,l• Y C.umCNtt 
(15), GI• .. • • OO•ett (18) , M•ndtes.-r 
Odffn (19), CwcNH Capitel (20), 
SMitll-~"' C•t.1.,,ont (21), LoncliOn 
, 1n,11,,,, l"•rtt Ast•r'i• (22) . C•venll'l' 
Tile:atr• CU) 

• NCIL•• •T HUNP• IIDIMCK/ MARV 
HOPKIN : N..-U.-pton AIK <N •rcl'I 7 ) , 
He:nle, c a-Ml (I), LIHf',..t Empir• 
(•), Cl.Mic .. ,., AeC (11). C..rd:i ff Capl• 
, .. (12)1 l"l1ffloudl UC OJ). E.:eltt' ••c ( 14) , • • u"'"""OI Wl"IIN' Gar• 
411-• (l.S), l •l~nter De N 9ntlon H•ll 
( U ). P e1e,·11..--.l'I Aec ( 11 ), Hull 
A• C (19), 1.1"'91n AeC (20 ) , Wol'Q'JI_, 
ca .... e-nt en>. • 1""1n1Mm ooeen 
(U). H.,..ffle,n.-tllh O_,." ( 2.l). Qllt'I,. ,.,. ••c <J.S> Stoc:•'" •ac <U>, c.,... 
11~• A.• c <2h , c.1-,ew Od .. " (21}, 
N~I• 0..... CH), Cowntr:7 
TlllffU'9 (JO), 1..,,_ldt GMllft•f'lt • ( A.,,.11 
~ )1 PIH1""'WUl Cuil0...11 (Z), C.•• 
.ndill• lt .. al (J), • lact,..1 ABC (5. 
• and 11, .. ,ru, AK (9). Oublift 
A-'tlftl ( 0), Ce rt! Su.,. Ci,....• (11) , 
MMICflntw Odeen (U). C.OI~ Cnen 
o ... n cu>, 

CHUCK •EltltY: Tett.MMiffl 111:•Y~ I 
( Nay 2J), N andtulff New Century 
H.all and h lnc:a, 'Club (24}, • lf'Mlfft• 
...... c.•,- 'Cit.lb (U), Ntwe'e1ll e c1,,. 
H•II {JO), Swn• tand Ann.ab•lles (lU. 
Ne4Mft 1m,.,ta1 (June l), and M•"· 
dtHlff Prince• •nd 0 .... 1.,. ( 2), 

l'ROV IDIN <J further proof that you will 
always find the stars sheltered under tht: 
l<tvol"'io" Club roof i11 Lcndon-(left tn 
right> deejay David Symonds, Joe Tex ar,d 
Alan Price . .. and all of thtm with pl~my 

to talk about. Sym onds, C1bou1 his daily shnw 
being shifted to Sundays: Tex, about his 
11cw single, .. Show Mt"; Price, about being 
back 011 stagl! ajain fronting his own band, 
Frit nds . 

,Clt• ANING JAY HAWKINS: LOQl"IM 
11'11tet <'F.ttrv•r, J.'), Ne,ttln•IMIM a o,a1 
C lub (lS}. SfllplO)' Gale Inn (17), _.... 
GNffl FIJhffl..,..... -"rm• (11), H .. 111 
w·,c-..b• a1va L.tt (19), L• ftdon 
H•\dtMll (20), Newc-stl• Uni-,enily 
(21), NetMf'I lffl"'1at ( U), Owby c,..,. ••d StNfftar,4111 e,.._4'Way (.U), 
~ •• •o N.M1, (25). •nd S-Mr, 
land An ... "41H (27-21), 

LICHTNIN' HOt>KINS: N-• House 
•111nvflle (H)t -.m.1d Cit,- H•II 
( 11 ). T .. -ut ... ,. , .. !(19), \._,.d6n 
N--.uM t-20)\ W..cl c ...... Fl ... flllMI• 
~ A""• (Z:S H lllt WycNlbe aJwH 
N .. (H), Neu},...._. .... Club (H), 

Fleetwood Mac: spring 
• Mo,•c's first tour or America, 

SCI fo r February, has been pul 
b3.ck until Apnl after guitarist 
Trev Bur1on's drosioo 10 quit. 

Cynthia to 'wed 
FLEETWOOD MAC'S third t L p b 
album-ttlcased late March our onus 
.;~~es ti! ::i;' p:,E! f • • 

CYNTHIA Lennon, 27-ycar-old 
t x-wi(c o r 8C'o.tle John, is planning 
to marry a~in. O ise unde.rstands 
1h11t she wdl wed weaJlh Italian 
Robc:r10 & ssan ini-the man wi1h 
whom she has recently been linked 
mmantically~rly next week. 

sprina tour or Britain. wanted 10 do, we decided to London's Royal Festival Hall 
But the album, 12 original cul ii separately on an EP." on February 24- at a special 

tracks by Dunny Kirwan and Groups new sinJlc, fo llow- concert wi1h Julie Driscoll and 
Peter Green, will not include up to current number o ne hit 1he Brian Auger T rin ity and 

Cynthia married John in 1962. 
They were divorced las t Novcm• 
bcr. They have one son, Julian, 
ttgcd five. • rl J S In "Albaiross," will be a vocal Ouster Bennett. 

gmta st eremy pencer. • track with flute and strings Fleetwood Mac, who re1urn 
siead, Spencer ha.• Tecorded titled " Man 0( The World," from America in early Febru-
11 solo EP based on• send-up released 10 tic-in with the LP. ary, do a major 1our of Britain 

But :.I\ prcs.~1inte M rs. Lennon 
Wu.$ no t available for comment. In 
the past she has dcnitd tJuu s.he 
and Roberto would wed. of an American -pop show. Fleelwood 1op 1he bill al in April, 

"'Jeremy has 11onc from lhe 
sublime to the ridiculous," sa)is 
group manager Clifford Dav,,. 
' 'He's alwa)rs wanlcd to d o 
comedy trnc.k.s like this, where 
he could impersonate people 
like Jo hn Mayall. And, as ii 
didn'1 fit with what Fleetwood 

Don Panridge 
Hollywood 'King' 
DON PARTRIDGE is poised 10 
~1ar in a full-length Hollywood 
moYic called " Kin.ii Busker." 1hc 
n,g,~to-richcs life .story of a strccl 
musician. 

He rind manager Don Paul fly 
10 America nuc weekend for the 
11rcmi~rc or "Otley," the Tom 
Courtney film in which Don sings 
the Iheme, .. Homeless Bones," 
which he also wrote. The)' si,end 
::. week in New York followed by 
a week wi1h mOYic men on the 
West COAsL , 

Don Panridge's new sini:lc--an• 
01hcr of his O'lltfl compos,1ions-
is "'Breakfast On PluloJ" which 
apin Cca1urc.s his onc-oun.-band, 
backed br a 1uba. ll's out 10-
monow (Friday). 

NOW-HEAR THIS 
JOHN PEEL'S Sunday afternoon programme, "Top Gear," 
is one or the most popular shows on Radio I-despite the 
(act that John insists on playing nothing but blues and under
ground records, which are meaJlt to appeal to a very small 
minority of record-buyers. 

Appattnlly not so, lbougJ,, with by far II•• hn1tsl p roporlion of 
best-selUng albuu~ bcre and in the States being in tbt undergr4>und 
.. baa." 

When lhc Pink Floyd were slin•d up by EMI two years •ao, lhe 
verdid was "'Rffal music-but unCOmmerdal." 

· Now, ii appears, uny1hing even mildly underaround has to be tom,-
mercial. 

Next ,..ek, l obn bln..-.,lf-1bt man who more than anyone else 
lurntd lbe whole blues-undel'IJ'ouod-progresslve pop 1bln1t In Brllllin 
inlo po pulMr rna)ic-launthts • new Disc series-NOW ! 

NOW ! " 'ill appur e,·ery 11t·ttk In Disc, with regular firacures by 
John, lalesl round-ups on lhe und<rgrouod -ne In Enaland and 
dlr<<1 ne"·• st ralgbl from America"s W0$1 Coasl, plus • regular Und<r
llJ'OUnd T op Ten. 

NOW ! •lar1s In Dis<-next ..-.d<. Don't miss II ! JOHN PEEL 
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THE BEVERLEY SISTERS, as fresh and 
stylish as ever, bounce back onto the scene 
with a great release this week-their first for 
their new label, RCA. From t_he smash love
rock musical 'Hair' the disc is "GOOD 
MORNING, ST ARSHINE" c/w "Open 
a New Window" (RCA1793). It's a beauti
ful sound, and don't be surprised if this is 
yet another song from 'Hair' to make the 
charts as a single! The B side, by the way, is 
from another musical-" Mame". 

DAVID REILLY is a young man of many 
talents. C~rrently reading Economics at 
Swansea University, he's also a staff song
writer ,vith RCA's Sunbury Music. As co
writer with the Seekers' Judy Durham, he 
had three numbers on the Seekers' last LP. 
Now, he's making his debut as a singer
with two of his own compositions, naturally 
-"NOTHING ELSE TO SAY" c/w "Fly 
Like A Bird" (RCA1786). Musical success 
runs in David's family-his father is Tommy 
Reilly, the famous harmonica 'King' -so 
expect great things from this disc. 

THE LIVERPOOL SCENE are the most 
unusual group of the moment. Led by poet 
Adrian Henri, all six of them are either poets, 
singers, songwriters, artists-or a combina
tion of the lot! Their single release "SON, 
SON" c/w "Baby" (RCA1762) has been 
selling very nicely for some-weeks now, and 
the group has attracted fantastic interest 
with every personal appearance. If you 
haven't heard "Son, Son" yet, you're 
missing something ! 

"I DON'T rMlly contribute much 
to the Mankeda. I wouldn't 
rMIIY aay my lmpreaalon on 

them·w•• vary strong. But I often 
think that Juat my pr .. ence helps." 

This is how Klaus Voorman sums up his place 
in the group with the most diverse activities 
besides being a group-Manfred Mann. 

There are many people who would not really 
agree with his own modest appraisal of the 
situation. On stage or in front of the TV 
camer8s Klaus lends his face. w hich is un
deniably striking-rather like a tired Pan behind 
his flute playing-and it is a face that would be 
missed were it not there. 

But like all t he Mantreda, Klaus finds he lead• a 
split life----one as a member of the group, the other 
11 •n 1rti1t pursuing another cerMf-and he fNl1 
that his actuel contribution to the musical &Ide of 
the group is rat.her nebulous. 

'Tve never been able to oxpreSI myHlf properl'y
maybe because I'm German. But even at school I'd 
have the same trouble. It's very frustreting but it's 
not much good stending up and shouting about 
something when you're not reelly sure what you·re 
uying is getting through, That"s why I don't a,y 
much when we're cutting a &Ingle. 

" I suppose it's rather weak and cowardly of me, 
but I don't think I'm in e position to kick up a fuss 
and I think ·well why should I-they know what 
they-'re doing better than I.' I suppose it'1 because I 
don·, write anything. I've tried to write 1ong1 but I 
find, again. that rm all right with !hf. melody but 
terriplo with th• lyrics. I wrote two songs once 
that were really bad and I got so frustrated in the 
end I gave up. 

"Anothe, thing that stops mo writing ts that when 
you can't really explain whet you feel you're 
scered the song will be taken by someone and 
mede into e lie. I've often heard songs that people 
have r&eorded that end up sounding the exact 
opposite of tfflt original. 

, 
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··on recording se$$iOns I will often suggfft a 
chord or something. But I'd never stand up and say 
'That's rubbish J'. The only time I said anything was 
when we recorded 'Mighty Quinn' the first time. 
It wa.s very rough with ragged bongos and I liked it 
much better then the smooth KU.US ... "I've neve; been able to express myself" 
finished versioo. I think it would 
have been more commercial too
but I wes outvoted," he said 
with a wry grin. 

So KJaua stands and plays, 
collects wooden flutes from 
Germany at •1 Os each, drivn his 
dusty gtHn car around London 
or just sits et home in Hampstead 
li11ening to Stravinsky, drewing 
and painting. 

KLAUS VOORMAN 
QUIET MAN OF 
' 

He is not saddened by his lack 
of power within the group. When 
it boils down to it he feels that 
the combined mus-ical talents 
and ideas of Mike Huog, Manfred, 
Tom and Michael d'Abo are 
excellent, and the weird group 
situation- of branching off and 
wor1<ing l ike an octopus 11 five 
things at once-very convenient. 

THE MANFREDS 

''I don't think there i.s another 
group in the country where I 
could have found this frffdom. 

''The point is we're not a group 
that plays a lot. gets on well and 
have to perform the whole time 
to live. 

''The M anfreds are all so 
different, and such suong indi • 
vidual characters, that it's really 
quite hard to get us together at 
the same place ind the same 
time. 

"'That's why we don't do • lot 

of Uva dates. In the recording 
studios it's fine because each 
individual brings his own Ideas
with him. ind if he c1n only get 
his own ideas on to perhaps one 
track on an elbum then et least 
he's artistically satisfied. It'$ much 
bener than exi$1ing merely 
bec,ause we are a GROUP and 
feel we have to be together ell 
the time. when really we don't 
want to." 

Th• Manfred's situation is, in 
many w eya, unique to the pop 
world. M ichael d' Abo is currently 
in "'Gulliver," . Mike Hugg end 
Manfred are writing advertising 
jingles and Tom McGuiness is 
involved in film editing, Klaus 
him.sett is currently h&rd at it on 1 

JACK JONES has made a big hit with his 
first ,vorking tour of the U.K. And the big 
hit he's released for the occasion- "LOVE 
STORY" c/w "L. A. Break Down (And 
Take Me In)" (RCA1778)....:..sho\vS every 
prospect of malting the charts. A really 

. beautiful and unusual ballad, it was a terrific 
success on the TV shows Jack guested over 
the last two weeks. 

TV series and hopes to go into 
fi lms, on tho ptoduction side. 
next year. 

"One day w e justs.at down and 
t1lked things over and decided 
we could afford to each do what 
we really wanted to on the side, 
No it's not realty a safety valve. 
though obviously we won't all 
play in the Manheds for ever. h 
usually works that if I'm not going 
to have time free for say a month 
Mike Hugg wlll say "Great. I can 
got .on with my musical' or 
Michael will record someone and 
off we'll all go. 

"Of course things don't 
ALWAYS run that smoothly. F« 
instance this week we just 
received a schedule of our 

recording sessions and we're all 
in the middle of doing other 
things. This is- when it can get 
really frustrating because. re1tly, 
when it comes to it our recording 
has to come first and our other 
things afterwards. 

"I mean I'm not a tremendously 
fruMrated artist or enything. In 
fact when I played wi1h Paddy 
and Gibson I didn't pick a ~n or 
brush up once. It's just when I 
found I had time I 1hought It 
would be nice to get back to it." 

Which reminded him he had 1n 
eppointment with producer Ned 
Sherrin to discuss his art ideas fo, 
a new TV programme-and he 
hadn't even finished the first 
design I 
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JOHNNY JOHNSON is the lead singer with the 
Bandwagon, those ener1etic gentlemen who do all 
the tricky footwork on sta1e, drop to their knees, 
wave their arms and generally knock themselves out. 

Ho bas now become a name in bis own right, becaw,e ~ group 
are billed •• "Jobnny J oboson And Tbe Bandwagon"-a fact 
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they have to cho.nge oudits Jor 
ench act and send them to the 
cleaners. 

" So fo r 1.his trip I've lo.~t 4 lb.,'' 
he saf$, and threatens by the end 
of the trip he couJd be down a bout 
a stone. ' ' \Vc'rc very fit-we ha,·e 
to bt. Som~imcs we rehearse for 
12 hours a day, our stage move
menis ::.re something we're very 
proud of. They have 10 be preci!-C. 
Yes, we've been compared to tht 
T nmla Motown acL~ but we like 
to think we're even beucr." 

In fact oomparison.s ro Motown 
:uc about the only thing that di~
rupts Johnny Johnson's c:::ilm de• 
liberation. 

" I don't like chc Ta mla -tag. I'd 
rather feel we were ourselves. The 
Motown i.ound never acted as an 
inffuence on us- a hhough on the 
new record, ' You; l can see how 
the arranacmen1 ma kes the song 
sound Tamfa influenced. '1 

Johnny Johnson. for all his 
socking it to them on staJe, i s 
very Quiet off stuae. Th.in m his 
green leather j·acket and green 
trousers, he rare y smiles - choua;h 
when he does it's an innovation. 
big, wide and gleaming- i~ mther 
wary of strangers, and is ultra 
polite. · 

wbldl h ardly sends him into 
sleoples., nights worrying about 
au lb• respon.,ibility t b I . 
enlails. 

in face. 'Mainly because people 
DO like the B:lndwagon ond M"r. 
John.«>n, a fact proved t,c(Xlw;e 
their five-week tour here has now 
been extended by ano1her six 
weeks a.nd they'll probably come 
back again in 'March. 

The all-action 8andwaga~ with Johnny Johnson (/e~) ... tour extended 

An only child , separated from 
his wiJe m New Yo rk (which he 
doesn't like u\l.king about), he 
1akes life seriously. He like.~ meet• 
ing people but rarc1y goes •to clubs 
- preCerring a nighl at home play
ing ca rds with the group. 

" I dQ.n't know how il was de
cided really-someone s uggested it 
and we thought it was a good idea 
to s plit the name, especially as I'm 
lead singer and do most of the 
arrangirig," he says from his cur• 
rem home- a London hotel. " H 
people don't like it we'll tust 
chanJe it back the way it was . · 

It 1s d oubt.fut whether they will, 

J ohnny Johnson has been com • 
pared not unJavoumbly one 
would think, wi1h the Four T ops 
in his vocol renditions. H e has 
always sung - even when he 
worked in a Baby f'ood factOr)' in 

New York - and wa.s encourn.scd 
by his music teache r at school to 
take it up as a career. 

Like most Negro boyi from New 
York , Johnny lived with mus ic 
since the day he was born. His 
mother and her s is ters sung as a 
qu:utet in the local c,hurch, and at 
I 2 he and 1he gn.ng were standing 
on street com ers bursting into 

Tony Macaulay, 
engineer who became a 
hit writer when his 70ft 
water tower collapsed 
and killed a cow 
FOR OVER a year now Tony Macaulay has been hunted more fervently t han 
the most wanted mail train robber. H is face-"it looks like a pushed-in Paul 
McCartney" says its owner-has been plastered on every wanted poster in 
Tin Pan Alley. 

When a songwricer becomes in vo~ e, you see, 1he_ pop world gives him no peace. T ony 
~{acaulay found that out after wnting successive No. 1 records for the Foundations 
(""Baby Now That I've Found You .. ) and Long John Baldry ("Let The Heartaches Begin"). 

song nt every opportunity. 
When his fi rst cousin ston ed 

playing drums with the local drum 
and bugle outfit Johnnnr go1 his 
chance to soei1k into 1he1r rehear• 
sal rooms and s ing to h is hea rts 
content. 

But si.ngina: for pleasure doesn•1 
b ring the money ii). 

.. r 100k II lot o'f job.,'i-couldn't 

The scramble for Macaula f songs intenS:ified as he, immediately followed with " l Can 
Take Or Leave Your Loving• (for Herman's HermitS), ''Back On My Feet Again" (lhe 
Founda1ions' follow • up) and · 
"Somethina Herc Jn My 'Heart" and his parents that perhaps writ• 

Tony Macaulay . .• ·voice like a dead gorilla being 
dragged aero$$ a concrete path 

~hich introduced the Paper ina pop sona:s woukl be prefer• 
'?,~!·tal world sales of those able 10 a life in civil engineering. 

It was obvious , anyway. that 
sinalcs,'' says ·Macaulav, casually To ny was fitced to a more excit-
toning up, " is about Just unde r inJ existc-n,-c than crccti.na wob· 
seven million singles." bhng water 1owers. H is father had 

He then went lnto summer been a secret aacm working with 
hibcmatloo, barricadina his Marble 1he French U nderground Move-
Arch door agains1 unwanted ment ("infini1ely preferable ," sar,s 
groups_, while he indulged in his his son. " to underground music' ), 
favounte form of art:, writing a his mother ha, become a ce.fe .. 
film score (entitled ' The Assis- bratcd authoress includina in her 
tant" and soon to be s hown), be· works an account of her husband's 
fore proving, unlike plenty of wanime exploits en1irlcd "Free• 
songwricers. lbat his mu.sic was :10( dom The Spur," his sis1cr docs 
merely a passing t>hasc by tying dance routines for the T V shows 
up _ two more milfiori•p1us sellers of such as Va l Doonican and Des 
' 'Mexico" (for Mr. Baldry again) O 'Connor. 
a nd another Foundations' hie, Master Macaulay, ha,•ing wasted 
"Build Me U p Buue,rcup.,. his schooling at King•~ C-0llcgc, 

Macaulay seenu likely 10 stay Wimbledon, wi1h 1hnL water 1ower 
in orbit in 1969 wich the help or a1 Chelmsford, thus went to work 
his new Ba.ldry single, " h's Too £or a mus ic publisher at 19, later 
Late Now," which he hopes will joined pop producer Norman 
make it ("because, together with Newell a.nd even1uallx arrived at 
' Heartache$,' ic's the favourice of his present habitac- Pye Records 
a ll the son&S I've writtcn"j and recording manager. As such he 
1he first from the new-look I· o llies not only writes hits , wi1h John 
- "Sorry Suzanne" - whtc.h will Macleod and, as in the c,ase of 
make it because e"'erythi.ng the "Buttercup" with acx1-door-nciah-
Hollics do 1um s to instant hi1. hour M ichael d 'Abo, but produces 

Everything Macaulay does turns records by ,..Jch Pye persoMcl as 
to ins tant hit, too, it seems- Baldry, the Foundations . Paper 
e"er since the day his self-designed Dolls, Pinke rton's Colours, who 
70-feet water tower at Chelmsford now r.all thcm,;clves Smoke Ring, 
coUapsed and kiUed a cow. Thi~ and New Formulll. 
w-ms po$Sibly his most s.pectac,t1lar He is 24. looks something be· 
hit since it persuaded Macaulay 1wet'n Spanish and Chinese in 

a ppcara.ncc. is eminently frie-ndly, 
$:trongfy sensitive-like all creative 
typeS--to critici~m . a.nd approach
ing richne~. He owns three houses 
in MafOrca. has a fine flat and 
would be a good catch since he is 
scill single. Bue will he always be 
a good cacch? Sonpritcrs seem 
10 be like buuertlies . . . briUia.nc 
while they're in vogue, but with 
a short lifespan. •'When I came, 
in" says Macaulay, .. Johnny 

... Worth was the ho ue:;1 thing in 
sona:writing. How d" you It.st? 
The, o.nly way you can continually 
I ave h i11 !s co keep a close eye 
e n the chan anJ ad1ust your s tyle 
accordingly. 1 ' 

Hi1.s, 10 him, howe,•er must be 
obviJus, simple S00 8$. ·•I loo~ for 
the titlt- first . then find a punchy 
opening. The first four or tive bars 
is where the hir potc.ntial is. Thi:, 
rest of the $Ong as stodge." 

He rates his pcr.;onal sonawrit
ing hero 10 be Bun Bacharach. 
"He's 1he songwriter's songwriter. 
J;m Webb is Just II poor copy
u hox of tricks ." 

Uc is not, as you 5ee, afraid 
to ajr :,is opinions, Unconven• 
tio,1ally he c1tUs PoP •' the most 
unrorrupt 5idc of s ho w business." 
Y cu blink, but he• aocs on : 
"There are only three factors in
volved- a good record, good tJC• 
J)OS\lrc and a"'ailability in ti..c 

shop$. You can 1amper 10 a tiny 
degree but not much . The public 
aro not nearly so naive as they 
used to be." 

Not that all pop, to him, is 
perfect. ' "There's no profC!':SSionaJ-
1!\:m. G roups that ium up on time 
with gear that works , g:roups 1hat 
think for their own fururc rather 
than che next 6ve minutes are 
few and far between. With the 
ex:cepcion of four o r five, there 
are no stars in J)Op." 

And. o f the &eatles: " Paul Is 
1he lkatles to me. John Lennon 
is the perfec1 example of money 
corrupuna a person. He wa!I cap,, 
able of good songs. he had a 
5tro~g ima.ge .tnd was cwo-fifths of 
che Beatles. Nowh because of the 
way he's acted. e,'s despised by 
adults and by quite a percentage 
of teeni,gus. The Beatles would 
by now be history but for Paul." 

And if )'OU think that's out• 
5poken, lony is equally able to be 
self--cr itical. W ould he follow his 
(c lJo w-songwritcrs and make a 
record himself. like 'Nestfa.ke and 
Goodhand,Tait. 

He grins: "I'd like to If I 
found the rl1ht ron,-rid 
even thou1h Lionel Bart say• 
my voice is like a dead 1orilla 
belna dra&&ed acrou a con, 
c~te P•th r• Bob Farmer 

s1ick 10 an,y of t.hcm . I'm no1 lazy 
but I w.intcd 10 get ou1 there on 
stasc-the only 1hing I leB med 
was 10 _play n Spanis.h card game 
dur inJ the lunch break." 

He s made up for i t since. l,ife 
fo r John.oy J ohnson i~ one - mad 
rush across oountl)' with the 
group, a.nd a hell of a n ight on 
slagc where 1hcy swea t so much 

" I guess people think they're 
going to meet a lot of ravers when 
1hey come to see m off staiie. But 
we like co take our mw1c seri• 
ously-'lhis is our work: nnd we 
wanl it to las1. \Vhat good is it to 
any of us if this doesn't last'!" 

PHILLIP GOODHAND-TAIT: 
SHY 'STORMSVILLE SHAKER' 
WHO BECAME A HIT WRITER 
ANYONE less resembling a 
S tormsvllle Shaker would be 
ve ry hard to find-a gentle, 
shy, unassuming gentleman, 
w ith a mop of fair wavy hair 
and a cheerful almost em
barrassed schoolboy arln. 

But tlullt's how hit songwriter, 
once singt'f now sin1cr »pin, 
Pbllllp Goodband,Talt started 11ft 
... as It-ad sin1u witb an out .. 
nod•OOI rnl'e baod caUed. tM 
StormsvWe Sbaker.;-! 

Now Phillip Goodband-Talt Is 
a wirU•known namt>-a name thal 
atOUSl'S txdlemml in hundreds of 
auoups in the same pm:licamen1. 
•·or Phillip l~ DOW • bll SOOI" 
"'Tittr with one T op T m ).mas&. 
uA Day Without LO't·e," under 
his boltl and more 10 comt. 

' 'I onnecl the Stonnsville 
Shaken fi;:.Jeal'$ qo in Guild• 
font, ~1 1 after 1 .... .-1n1 
~ hool," $11)11 Phillip, ''and J sup. 
post. we must have hacl a go at 
t'\'tryUalna:. Wt jwl went tlarouah 
dilltrtot pila,ics like all aroups, 
nevtt aettlna: any daart suce:ess. 

" Elgltteen mootlts aao we 
chan,ced che name to Cittus and 
made" a couple more rec:ord.s pro
duced by Mitb.Mel O 'Abo. 

"' A Jot or 9roplt liked lhose
rttords, wbkb were both my 
composJtlons, but nOC many 
bought t~z.m. 

wAt about that rime, the Lo-.e 
Affair ._.ere Just start.in&:, and I 
saw tlltm sevuaJ lhues • t lhe 
Marquee Club In Loocloo. I rated 
tbem , . .,,- blahly-lky bad a 
aood sound and a good lmaae, 
and I decided to try and writ• 
a song for tllem!' 

!\f r. Tall hit lucky &rst time, 
and but for a last minule cbanae 
of pla~ hi$ "Gone Art The 
Son~ ol Yesterday" would havt
bo<t• the first CBS single fo, the 
Lol'e AfflUI. 

. ''As II was, •E,,t~IJoa Love' 
came along and the group made 
mine the lkide, but their man.• 
eers convinced me it would ba,.e 
lliade a aood A-side. 

''I'd on-tr hal 'f'tt)' much con,
fideoce in m)'self up 10 that time, 
and this mcoura1cment was wh• I 
I needed 10 con,.mce mys~lf k 
wa,: wortJt tl")'in&: song•wriling." 

Phillip GoO<lhond, T alt 
hod conPdence' 

'never 

Bthnm 0 Enrlastios Lon" 
and PhlWp'• "A Day Whboat 
Love" only •bout he sonas 
p,..,;ed betwooo Mr. Tait and t .. 
Love Alair manaat~"•ot be
cause J didn't wrlte man.f, but 
because I have a hip reiedion 
r• le! I wrile a &rH1 number of 
sonp I can ne,ou stt atulac 
r,curded UDI... I do tbml •Y· 
self." 

Which brkqis us to Pbllllp's O,.t 
solo single, natura~ly one of bis 
own sonp, "Love Has Got Hold 
Of Me." 

.. , woukla 't luve IIUIM!ed not . 
r«onllns this slnale," says Phillip. 
''In fad it was John Cokell (co,. 
mana1er of lhe Love Alalr). who 
suq .. ted It, and of covno I 
jumped at Ille c._,. II'• oot juSt 
tile money side. I tWnk It's im
perative sometimes 10 riKord &ODIS 
you actually be-line In, nm 1f 
you don' t 1hink u •s a commtttial 
sona." 

Love Affa.lr'i oew slna,le 
"One Road," out on February 7 
ls a Tait composldon, and, sa)'5 
he, " misht rod< • tow people's 
oplo1005 about tile 11oupt as U's 
•UJI dll'..-...t from .inywna tlst 
they~e doM! ' 

We wish him lock 1 g00'I new 
sonpTlten •~ always bard to 
come by. Bat U be t an maintain 
tile hltll slalldlll1I lle's alttady sti, 
Pbllllp GoodhMd,Talt 1, • - • 
we1re going to ltear a IOC more of. 
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on this week's 
new releases 
from Decca-

Yes ! ENGELBERT'S new single is going to be 
heard-but big. so get in first! It's called. 
'The way it used t o be'; 
an easy, relaxed Italian 
melody with beautiful 
lyrics by Cook. of 
Greenaway & Cook 
fame. All the ingredients 
to make a mammoth hit. 
Decca F 12879 

There's a story about, ·one of Egypt's million
aires. having made a fortune buying shares. in 
pyramids'. it's sung by THE MIXED BAG and 

titled 'Potiphar·. A big. joyous. bouncing hit. on 
Decca F 12880. taken from the LP-Joseph and 
the amazing technicolour dreamcoat. 

• 

'Hare Krishna · goes Latin -American! 
CATERIN~ VALENTE and EDMUNDO 
ROS plus some quite amazing percussion. 
really move this popular free-living number fron) 
the hit musical 'Hair'. Decca F 12881 
And talking of 'Albatross ·, hear ROBERTO 
MANN'S version. Deram OM 230. So smooth! 
O If you would like a list of last week's eighteen 
mighty. double sided. monster smashes- The 
Demand Performance Series- or if you have any 
suggestion regarding fu ture releases in·this series 
grab a pen and wri te (with S.A .E. envelope) to :
INFO (dept. D) Demand Performance 

DECCA group records 
THE OECCA RECORD COM PANY LIMITED 

DECCA HOUSE ALBERT EMBANKM ENT LONDON se, 
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Lr STAil RATINGS 
4 &tars a,. awal'decl for a n 

Outt,U11t1dln, LP 
l na.-. mea1H it's GOOD 

l 1tar1 mean FAIR 
,tar mec11n1 poor standard 

and not ,.commef'ld•d 

Bill Medley 
-fantastic 
blue-eyed 
soul sounds 
• ILL NEDLEY: "8111 N edle)' lOOX -" 
• rown •• yt,~ Woma11, i.Clt l'hCl Good 
TlfflU Roll:' YCIU O• n't Ha•• T• say 
You LH • Me; Run Te Ny La•1rtt A,nu: 
Yo11 ' ro Mffody ' Til SOlmMa«ly L"~ 
You: n o 11111,o;•l•I• DtHl'I; I Can' t 
Matlo II Alona: That•• Life• Ont Day 
Gll"I ; Show Ma: GOll'I' Out ol M t Heuf; 
Who, CM I Tum T.o (MGM), 

The 1ragic split-up of the 
Riihtcous Brothers pro,·cd one 
\'alld poiht- it was the deep soul
f'ULL voice of Bill Medley that 
made the blue-eyed soul sound. 
Bobby Hackfield has faded away, 
but Bill is fan tastic as ever. 

And this debut solo album is 
a real 11cm. a truly fantastic col• 
lection. Apart from "Brown-Eyed 
Woman;' 011e of those missed 
11fogles we'll never understand, 
1here'1 a too much " Run To My 
Loving Arms" (remember BiJJy 
Fury's version?) and ano1her 
··to .. ·in' fcelin'" in " I Can•, 
Make 11 Alone'" (previously PJ 
Proby's {)roperty), 1'hesc are just 
the highhghLs . • , every trnck i~ 
i.ood, nay excellent. 

A mulil fo r a nyone w-ich an 
ounce or soul o.nd 11 fee-Jin~ for 
songs sun3 in real three dimen
sion. • * * * 
NINA SIMONI: " ' N Ull'I S.ld.J" In TIie 
N C:nllft,f; Su,u•J In Sav .... nth; Th• 
Bad1luh • h .. ::l; PleaM R•d Me: Cln 
House • h•C:l; Whyf; Ain't c.- N.-1 
ccu ure; 1 Lov.., You 11'..-,y; Do What 
You Gotta Do; Toh N y Hat1d ll'ritCI~ 
LHd ( RCA) , 

In vogue Nina, currently cram• 
ming the chart with hits new and 
old. presents a very movina album 
from 11 live show on Long bland 
rcc-0rdcd on the evening following 
lhe murder or Dr. Martin Luther 
King. All a re poignanr pOCms of 
deep feeling and a;rief. And ~he 
continues her Bee Gees kic.k by 
giving just the right amount of 
control.led swing to "In The ·Morn• 
ing," and soh • ..cool soul, holding 
somc--diffieu It long note.'i., aided by 
her excellent piano in the pica 
" Please Help M c." 

But the highlight is definitely the 
soft . soulful "Why?" wriu en th;;tt 
tragic dav by her bass-player Gene 
Taylor. ll is very meaningful and 
quuc definite ly hos the immediaev 
of headlines and ()Oi,gnancy of 
tears. AL~o. too, is "Backlash 
Blues." writren a few da)'s before 
his death by poot Lanaston 
Hughes, espcc,ally for Nina . 

There's a lso the raucous. burst
ing, folk blues -of "Gin House 
Blues., and that classi.c soiritual 
•·Take My <Hand Precious Lord.''' 
And no today album is complc1e 
withoul wonder man Webb. Here 
dear Jim offers "Do What You 
Gotta Do.'' And no Nina show 
i.._ comDlct.e without that splend id 
Gershwin aria "I lo\·es You 
Porgy;' recorded in 1959. and lhe 
son,:t which fir!t brought her talents 
on to ,he scene. Still as good now 
a.'i. then. 

" Ain't Got No" hadn't collected 
the hit tall when this LP was 
made. Yet it had already be.come 
one of her mo~t J)Opular concert 
choices. • * * • 

• Johnny Mathis almost floods 
the market with albums (h~ 
da.ys. One'$ hardly out before 
another's around. It was a fore• 
gone conclusio:n that. he had to 
record ''Those We.re The Da}·~" 
(RCA). Bui he lakes lhc 1,11e 
trad, just a tritlc too i;lowfy. And 
on "Little Green Apples" it's the 
song not the singer which regis• 
ters. 
Only an average album. • • • 

onzo 
• 

WI 
aces 

"l'M SURE we're all certifiable," said Vivian Stanshall, non
chalantly, last week in Teddington studios canteen. The other 
Bonzos happily agreed with him. 

"We have to have padded hotel rooms," added Neil Innes. 
"No shoe laces, razors or lights you know." . 

The canteen by this t ime was a.101 with nervous apprehension, estimatina 
leap from windows to Thames. But the Bonz.os have not turned Into manic• 
depressives or ravin1 funatlu-they are just worn out. 

As their first chart hit "'Urban Spaceman'' recedes gracefully down the chart, 
and the fi lm , TV and tour o ffers flood in, the Bo nzos are finding that havin, a 
hit is not all roses. And far from resting easy on thei r laurels, they are worlong 
harder than ever before, · 

S ince the first success of •'Urban Spaceman" the gro up has been swamped 
with promotional TV and live appearances, besides trying to keep up their heavy 
recording timetable . They still haven't had a breath ing space-and they're 
exhaus led. 

" I know it's gelling bad," says Neil, ·'because I drove into the back of a van 
yesterday.'' 

And Vivian adds dcspcra1ely: " I keep finding myself in rooms and wondering 
what I'm there for. 1 1bink perhaps we are all undergoing nervous breakdowns 
a t the moment." 

·ney all agree that their present life is far more exhausting than the old pre
fame o ne n ightcr days. Now often after· a Jong day at TV or recording s tudios 
they have to p.ac.k everything up and go on to a booki ng somewhere. 

'" Ifs a nuisance." e xplained Neil. " but we have to do a minimum of three one
nighters a week to kCCJ? solvent. We've had to pay off two managers because we've 
been thro ugh managerial pro blems, and that cost us an enormous amo unt." 

Keeping th~ir cd~ts down _are not helped ~Y the band's numero~s costumes, 
and elaborate mventions ranging from a revolvrng wooden waterfall w11h Stanshall 
robed in ma1ching babbling brook, outfit. 10 lhe ir latesl lovable bit of wizardry
• Burpomeler. All carted round the coun1ry by their team of patienl road 
managers headed by Chalky and Noz. 

The Burpometcr was invented 
by Roger Ruskin Spear, and 
will now feature in most o f their 
shows ·when the audience will 
be asked to burp into it, aod 
according 10 volume a lighl wi ll 
go on at either the Fake end 
of the nine grades or it will be 
awarded a Vindaloo or Pig 
merit. 

ln their few spare moments_, 
Vivian and Neil are busy com
posing a Brai n Opera, two 
tracks of which - " Mister 
Appollo'" and " Ready-Made, 
('es mad dearie)" - are being 
considered as their next s ingle. 
They are a lso trying to re• 
organise the act, and make it 

more continuous with Vivian 
acting in the dubious role of 
narrator. 

" I'm trying to get a family 
tree together for a ll our mythi
cal characters," explained 
Vivian. " We've ' got R iff Cliche. 
and his Chameleon lland-they 
sometimes change their name to 
the Rebel T rousers-they're jus1 
bandwagon jumpers who ta ke 
on the cuN'Cnt fad. And there's 
Craig Torso, who's hypcr
sincere. And Johnny Hawk And 
1he Pavement Oyslcrs-thcy're 
jus t rough v illage hall, pro vi n
eial lou1s, reprc,enled by Rod
ney most of the time. 

... OR HOW MUCH IT COSTS IN 
MONEY AND. PHYSICAL STRAIN 
TO BE FUNNY 

Jethro Tull's Ian: 
TV didn·'t want a 
'dirty band' until 
they heard us! 
IAN ANDERSON 11 exces1lvely hairy a.round the face, wears 
the most tattered old clothes you could possibly Imagine and 11 
also fully inv~lved with pop-pop at the most important art 
form happening NOW, not pop as a multi.million pound 
Industry from which vast riches are to be made. 

Ian l, al<o lead dnJ,r, llautlsl MM! barp-play., "1th Jetlm, Tull, tho 
UOOP wllkll rose Crom no._.ht.'-h 10 lhe upper lfflthts of the LP chart 
and a coveted spot on tbc &ones' ••Rock and Roll Circus" TV sbow 
'Mitbin a few months. 

And no.......,..he wrik bd'ore liley IH•e lot' thtir first, tw~moalh..lona 
tour or Am....,._Jttlu-o Tull $bow nay ,Ip or bttomlna a singles 
cban name1 100. ts tbdr •'Love Story•• bubbles bopd.ully uncler tbe JO. 

Wl,otllff it actually mak<S it is, .. 11,ey .ay, in Ille lap of t ... gods 
(aDd you, Ille rec:onl-buylos pubic). But It'• ample '""""' for Ian 
to verNlly fhasfue all those mMtly "proPffl.-e' groups anc:1 musi
ci.llllfj who a.ve di~ dtt' .sio1les c._. a bria:1 complrtely unrqwt• 
-tatl•• of ........ llapptnln& In pop: 

0 11'.s such • slMlme that no one bothers about aeUintt down 10 
mllklna good sinel.., Peoplo so on •- what a drac the siagl<S cbut 
ls but look at the LP c...,_'s • su! 

" Which ls wrong, httame it's the ret.pOnslbility of everyone con: ttnfd 
wid1 makina pl'Op'-•e music to mak~ aood, catchy commttt:lal 
sina~es wlucb appnl to 13-year.old at,ts. 

wit can bt don,. ~- lfeM did It, wilh I bnullf.i SOQ& wide~ 

"Vince Vacant - he's a sort 
o f solo sin,er who believes his 
own public11y. And Hugh Neck 
and 1hc Originals which is sclf
explanatory!• 

To complete their whitlwind 
existence, there is the prospect 

o f a pro motional v 1s1t to 
America in early March fol
lowed by a tour there in April. 
Not to mention another invi
tation by a millionaire in Wor
cestershire who has asked the 
Band down 10 !us 300-acre 

Ion Anderson ... •LP chart Is a gos/' 

also ha.PP,,,ed to be pure blu.., 
And we've done it to • ttnain 
ex.tent, e\'eo thoua)a our .sioc:le 
isn't pa,tkolarly good, 

"If people bot&erecl about it a 
bit d.ouab, we'd have • 1ood 
,lnaJ,s <.hart rathtt lllan all t
d«adont balbd sifts.,. in oor 
midst t"' 

So btfore they I.rt Jethro Tull 
taped a ibn of 1•Lo•e Story" lor 
"Top Of 'Ille Pops?' ju.u ta caw 
It dOfS make Ille chart, 

" Before we wmt on the guy 
from 'fop Of TIie ,.,.,., was say• 
Ille 'I'm nol """Inc that lone-

balred d.lrey band OD m7 show" 
but w1am we'd done it lie liked 
11,e sonc so muc:11 Ile said he'd 
llke to aw ii. 

"Which would m•ke lt all 
worthwbilt-evca mak,. It wonlt 
losing • night•• slftp, bttMJse w• -
llad to 10 5tralaht off to a date 
in Blrmholfham alttt lhe show, 

"But I don~ mind II au, -
It's 'fop 01 The Pops,' wlolcb 
mans exposatt to people who may 
..... -... tile slnele but ...,,. 
""" ...., us pbl)._ost ol than 
probel,ly don't ... ,, KNOW -
had a top Ive album! 

estate for the weekend, 10 make 
a film which includes blowing 
up several o f his ou1houscs. 
Which all goes 10 back up 1he 
Bonzo 1beory 1ha1 perhaps 1hey 
are ccrtifiabJe. 

"We .-.ally n<ed !hat uposure, 
and M> do croup§ like the Nke 
aad Ille Family. Enielhffl and 
Malc:olm Rohffls and D"-"Y doe"I 
Med It, because they've betn .sttn 
so many llm~ «fore. The Mar
malade don't ottd it tilhtt\_ ~fttt 
heina at the top for five we-ells!" 

E•tr sine• appea~ on Ille still
to--be-scrfffled Stones TV show, 
Ian has been a k .. o supporttt (II 
001 a Ian) of the Rolling StoMS' 
muslc-1.n fart lk day th'° show 
ftnkhtd Ile went out aod purdaastd 
0 ~ s laDQuet.u 

''Tliey knocked me out! I just 
sat and :.mlltd and Jotaed aloag 
wilb Mid< J-r. And lbey'tt 
nice p,oplo, despite Ille 'star' bit, 
wWtla olrt-lously means 1-,,,,e ac.,t 
tbe same as the maa lo tht street. 

" I• f ad, Chartie Watts kM"w 
more about us than I klltW • bou.t 
tM Stones!" 

Jetllro Tllll'• friendship "itb lhe 
Slon<S may yol bear (nail, lo tbe 
•~ of a tm<ity tour of the 
States wltb the SloMS and tht
W~o (at,o oa Ille TV sbow), 

More lmpr-essh·e )' et L~ the news 
thaiL •!<NIii " itb Julie Dri,coll and 
lhe """" Aucer Trinily, J .. llttk, 
T•o Years Allor and New York's 
Blood Sweat and Tears. I . Tull 
Uve i,e;.; Ned to appeu al tbis 
year's NewPort Jan Fe;ti•~or 
)'Hl"5' the dtlusln province of 
etllnlc juz - ..... 

Bu< lnuollno-sl• months 11110 no 
one llao nm HEARD of Jclbro 
Tullt We'Te hitard of .sottf'M 
storl,s, but thb is 1et1ln1 rldku
lous. But Ihm 1httt'$ noC PlM)' 
auys, hairy and dlrt:,· or noe, • ·c-'d 
rather hav~ it happm to than the 
cuellfflc Mr. Andtn0n. 



WHEN HE WAS eight 
yNr• old Carl Wayne 
would pack • II his 
worldly poa• e• alon• In 
• little P!IP•r bag a nd 
leave home. 

Ten minute• later, 
with monotonoua reg • 
ularity, he was back. 
But this early Indepen
dent a1reak has at.eyed 
with him all hi• llfe. 

Carl Wayne la an odd 
mlature. Stron~ -ootll• 
tlcal, charming, talka
tive and very worldly on 
the •urface; underneath 
soft, easily destructible, 
• constant worrier. And 
yet, despite hi• putting 
down of the Mov••• 
violent image you feel 
there ia aomething burn
ing in his peraonality 

• that could snap and be
come uncontrollable at 
any moment. 

-MOVE'S CARL 
WAY·NE: SINGER 
WHO COULDN'T 
SAY 'l'M SORRY' • 

"I find people have a 
foregone conclusion of me 
- that I'm very tougfl. and 
hard-based on the Move·s 
Image. I find I go on the 
offensive to prove that I'm 
a person before I'm any
thing else. 

" It re1fly worried me. I 
mean who wants to walk 
into a club and 1ee a lot of 
glaring suspicious faces. I 
want to see people smile 
and be Mendly," 

Fearsome 
He glares up from under 

fearsome eyeb,ows. and 
then grins and his face 
softens. 

"You know people are 
always telli ng me I look 
like someone. It's ranged 
from Dave Dee to Alan 
Blakley to Ringo Starr I I 
l ike my face. Someone 
once said it looked like it 
had been lived i n twic.-it's 
bettor than being 'p,euy· 
good-looki ng. At least my 
fac.e is interesting." 

He likes talking about 
himself. At his own admis
sion 99 per cent of his 
conversations revolve round 
the Move or Carl Wayne. 
Eventually he wants to go 

into films. 
"I don't think you're a 

real 'star' until you're some
one like Yul Brynner. I know 
I could act-it's in me. I 
mean I couldn't look In , 
bird's eyes and aay 'I love 
you' very seriousty and with 
great intensity, But I'd love 
to have • go at I Michael 
Caine or AJbert Finney type 
of role," 

And, oddly, you can see 
a lot of the Finney North 
Country roughness about 
Wayne. 

Carl Wayne says he isn't 
1he great raver he was. His 
life is uncharacteristically 
quiet for a member of a 
group like the Move. He 
says it's a fallacy that the 
Move a.re always going out 
to clubs. Now that His own 
five yea, romance with the 
group's fan club 1ec,e11ry 
has split esunder and left 
him with 1n air of sad 
world•we8riness. he finds 
his life is Involved with the 
group 24 hours a day. 

Now they have no mana
ger Carl Js the spokesman. 
He carries a lot of responsi • 
bility on his shrugging 
shoulders. 'Tm the eldest 
and I had all that education 
crap so I tend to have the 
others leantng on me, I 

Dave Cash and 
the wild bull 
that threw him 
into radio 

wouy c·onstanlJy. I'll phone 
agents and people s.ix or 
seven timH a day and nag 
them silly. although I know 
they'll give me the same 
answers all the dme." 

Almost to prove that 
under chat sturdy hont lies 
a normal human being Carl 
bites his finger nails down 
to the quick, and plays 
chess to calm himself. 

He has few fTiends. " I 
must know mor• people 
than anyone else in the 
world. I can nod to them in 
the street but I never 
remember their names. But 
I don't trust enough people 
to be close friends with 
them. 

Trust 
" Trust it e great thing

in a personal relationship or 
just picking friend5-end 
yet it'• the hardest thing to 
maintain. It's a shame but 
that's the way life is:· 

His friends consist of the 
Move, who are like brothers 
to him, ... and a songwriter 
called Dave Morgan " who's 
really an extension of my
self- I've never known two 
people so alike," 

Carl Woyne is p,obably 
one of those for1un11e 

people who has actually 
looked inside him,elf. He 
loves living, and yet he will 
talk about lif• au night and 
gel more confused than he 
was twifore he began. 

"Life," he hYI hdly and 
heavily, " Is • very atrange 
thing. I often w ond er if 
those ordinary people who 
are married w ith kids and 
have a rouline job aren't 
much happier living off the 
1op of their heads. Never 
trying to work out who they 
are end why they tick."" 

He is ot;stinate and proud. 
When he was younger the 
word "so,ry" just didn't 
appear in his vocabulary and 
it took him a long time to 
ever be able to blurt lt out 
and mean It. He hes an 
Inbred North Country stub• 
bornness. and often reg·rets 
it afterwards. 

The only thing that worries 
him II a person and the 
Move as a group is that 
people won't accept Carl 
Wayne fof what he is. 

What he Is Is a long 
long way from what you 
mighl ·1hink. And c-ertainly a 
long way from what you 
expect. 

Penny · Valentine 
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THE PEOPLE wbo complala of pboaey mlcl-Atlandt att>enl1 
on Radio 1 and noel knowlnaly at deejays like Dave Cash 
will be dtllpted to bear be wu born in O>ehea. Bui theft 
his acquaintantt wllb Enpan,J ends. 

Dove Co, h. : l,ro11it-1idit.9 at 75 dollars a tArow 

my t.laaares. woud I like to com

CARL WAYNE: •the Image bit got out of hand' 

For Dave Cada is more Can•dlan di.an a monn•d poll..,-. 
He has lived - of Ills U years la Canada ud Amorin; ridden 
In rodeoS at die Calpry Shi-de at 75 dollars a throw or, If Ii• 

• liung on, at I SO dollan a ride; been loosed by a Bral1111111 bull and 
broken Ills hip; rommentated, 
radaer daan ridden, rodeos as a 
result of Ills Injury; s ludled In 
Lome "Bonanza" Greene's 
sdlool oJ theatrics; •d ...., the 
""' ol a .. ,en-th,,.. derorated 
fllllltr, who otrvtd wl.. I.be 
R"""lan <ODVO)'I In die lut war 
and •ho wllb the Americans 
l.n the Padft• campalcn, eamla11 · 
•mon1 Ills awanls Ille DSO. 

It was wlllle wlt• tbe convoys 
that be was bit In lhe llnd by 
...,_pad ,.·hicb .. mtually led to 
Ms dHth a (e-w ) 'twt after lM 
f....U, emisnted to Canada. Bui 
before 111,e; dW, be inneted a 
n-edltal maddne for Ille lmdm<OI 
of tloo nry 1hin1 I.... ltlllocl 111m 
-<1m1""-c1 urllft -... 11 ""' called an eclttt:roac~pu;loe, aph 
•00 was ,~td 10 lrrat damqed 
brain lissu.. 111d In lbe lffl-t 

by 808 FARMER 
of D<WOSl1 and sclllzop-la. 

Oa,,e Cash, meanw.bD-e, ll'M Wt 
to lool< after 1hc, fMOily while al 
ti.. same time stU<!ylng f or • 
-lonl,lp of - IIOd «OGomits 
al Ille Ulllnnlly of Brili,la Colum· 
bia. "To make some money, I 
rode Ill die rodeo at lhe Cc'! 
St.11mpede. Tbe ""::i: was 
but tlaose llhM: stc S ) '00 Yf: 
to SIIY OG die horse .,. Ille loog• 
est aloe s«onds of your life. Tbty 
call it Sllddle bronc riJllla and 
tb<n ,._,. """ th., Br.dnn1 buU. 
I t111nff ¢tO doll.an k-t with a 
hip ...c:e bro)c;eo you're ad\'lsed 
nevn to ride . ._.:a or ~!.w risk a 
pam.aMat U..r • you ha·n a 
second fall. 

MS<, iastead • p y from NBC 
said 11.ai as 11,,; ,18 luod spoiled 

meatau oa rodeos Instead. Wllldl 
.... - I rnlly started lllto 
radio." 

And wbkb 11 also Ill< colowful 
1111d ... ..,...,... ~ to 
Ille d,t.ilY you ...., each alter
a,oon or die wffk oa Radio t. To 
mttt I.Ids man, you would nner 
suppooe be luo packed _., ad· 
•enture Into .bis Ille. He is ••let 
....i ...-low and sW.. awq from 
the, IOClal side of show brsllM$S. 
Instead M slls In I sm.vt Uttl, 
lOtb iloor flat fuU of c..,... 
Bute, /rints Jn aa apartnlmt 
block o Marble An,1,i tQla1 all 
klads of con.-tnations oc p0$$lble 
lll<lu,;lon IS catd•-pbnoes oa Ms 
!tltow. 

Wilb two Pom<rulau doe• and 
• sausqe dOIJ tllat for some 
~1ran,e reason wW ¥TOW no more 
,.._ cbip0lata siu, widt o«:.., 
slooal trl_ps to andllue marktlS 
,.·llb Ids -=- Da..,. Lue, ond 
wldl a redr lnmasllialist, an 
lnRaraece maa md " sofk:itOC' f or 
clo$e lrleod .. be do rA't cot at all 
lbe !map of tho Mcroc>•Y baby" 

dtt,i,,y be 11 oa ... .-. 

''I ttally doe't It Into die slM>w· 
ha »c~," M .says. 0 1'111 really 
jmt wrapped up In tapes Mid 
mikes. C?uW ah'e· ae a a.bdaclN, 
,,,_ - a .._,t drlnlttr and I 
don't take dNt,. 

lkat llown,r lilnl lie tries to 
kttp blo pm,at• Hf• aloof from 
...,,, W.. Da.e Cada luo bec
ooe of tbe bla .....,...., of Radio 
I In ... most dlllkull -slol la 
tbe .. 11tt day. 

Wfly dllllcultf "Wdl, In ll 
boon ur:h afttn1000, we •ve 
tbne dlsllnc1 au,11-... We abo 
ba,,o less needle d--lbrft lapf!i 
to one record-tlma aayoee tlK. 

'•Jt's die dJstlind a.d.ieaces tllac 
make ii $U<.b a cllaan., .-p . 
Al l p.m .. ,. ..... tile sllow A8F15, I 
.. pltking up tbe Radio I Club 
....ri...e and tbey waot pop. Al< 
3 p.n1. tomes Uf, Mnl pop bas lo 
stop and we Sltp Into •n lutnl• -1a1. 

....... by J.45 , ... ~ 11.. ltlds 
lift •-inl OUI of S<llool ...i Ibey 
obviously Upttt 10 ..... pop. 

'I IISed to have spots ud pimple•' 

'DOD PRESCRIPTION 
SOON CLEARED 
THEM UP' 
T. J. Woodman, invoice clerl<., Newport 

-
-

" I think your DDD soup and Prescription are excellent", said 
17 year old Terry Woodman. 
He gave DDD a try, and it really cleared his spots and pimples 
quickly. While DDD's soothing agents stop the itching, its 5 
antiseptics go to work to clear up the i,erms that cause common 
skin troubles. It's greaseless, so no-one sees you've pu• any
thing on, and It makes your skin feel fresh and clean luo . 
Try DDD for yourself today. DD D 
The DDD Company Limited, · 
94 Rlckmansworth Road, Watford, Herts. 

Balm 3/6, 4/3, 4/6: Liquid 3/6, 5/6, 7/8: So::p 1/9½ 
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ONE MONTH out of the year Hollywood feels like 
London in January, when the rains pour down for 
a few days and flood everythin1 because the drains 
were built for sunny California weather and never, 
never function properly when it rains. 

Streets become rivers and frightened citizens 
crin1e at the sound of thunder and stay home from 
work because, gee whiz, it's raining. 

Fortunat,ly there are a few hardy souls who venture forth 
in th< rain, notably the Monday night Troubadour crowd. 
Thi.\ la,t time three Associates wafted in on a wave or two 
(Terry and his wife Judy, Russ, and Brian) and joined ·a large 
happy lable of Gene Clark, Doug Dillard, Judy H enske and 
Jerry Y ester. Yes, the same crowd I always mention at the 
Troull. _ 

Tim Rose was a lso .tbert; be.'s bt.en working on a new a lbum, 
doesn't like LA but doesn't particularly like New York either 
oud is look.in& forward to London amd 'Europe and Tunh:ia in a 
[ew weeks. I trust l.o ndon, Europe and Tunis ia are looking 
forw11rd 10 Tim R ose .•• 

Ptte.r Asbe.r and Betsy Dos•er arrh•ed wicb James Taylor, the 
Apple. singer•so11gwri1er, "·ho 
sana a few songs. Betsy wanled 
10 know where all those famous 
peop:e I mention at the Troub
adour were biding, like Peter 
T ork. and I bad to admit Peter 
hadn't betn there in a Jong 
time. Be tsy confi rmed the cur
rent rumour (which bad dr· 
culalcd tmerge.t ically just fh·e 
minutes before she arrh 't'd) that 
the 8cutlcs htn't or definite ly 
will buy a houst sorn~where in 
LA, most probably in Be,·erly 
Hills, so they'll hove a ho me 
away fro m home " 'btn 1hey're 
here on b usiness. Everyone 
l.ikts this rumour bec11use II 
seeni's to lndic.afe that the 
Beat les " 'ill ,·Wt us mott fre• 
<1u«mtly. How nice that will be, 
truly. 

M ama <.:ass finished t•piug 
ht-r television special, with 
guests J oni Mil<'ht ll, J ohn 
Sebastian .and Mary Truvcrs (of 
Peter, Paul and Mary). Don't 
kno":" when it will be sh own 
here, don't know H it will be 
shown in Britain. 

Monk<c l\1ikt Ne,ruith ls 
now attendiu,g the University 
of California at Los Anaeles, 
sluclyin& American H istory. 

Please1 Beatles1 
p/eas_e1 Stones1· 
,something for 
us to cherish! 

Fleetwood Mac nee here this 
" 'eekend ot lbe Shrine with the 
l\1olhtrs of Invention ond Sir 
Ooualas Quintet, whicb is a 
U,.e.Up of considerable talent. 

Deep Purple have released 
their s ingle ,,ersion of " Rh·er 
f)eep, l\,tounhtin Hig_b" which 
is good but doesn't beg in 10 
• pproacb Ike and Tina Turner's. 

I mus t, for a change, agn:e 
wilb Jonathan King: our charts 
be"' and your charts tbt"' dls
pl~y an uncommon number of 

dull, sappy, ioconsequtnlial re• 
cords by dull, sappy, ineonst
queotial ar1lsts (musically speak. 
ini: I'm sure they're au good 
peo ple with mothers " 'b o 1,we 
them). In spite of the few ex• 
cifin.g groups and song_~ \\'e bear 
(all 100 seldom), I rear ~'e' re 
in the midst of a renaissance 
of I 950's and early 1960'• junk. 

• Please Beatles, please Stone,s:, 
hurry up and give U$ more to 
be .th ankful for, something to 
cherish and value. 

BLUES SCENE '69 
featuring 

JOHN LEE HOOKER • CHAMPION JACK DUPREE 
AYNSLEY DUNBAR RETALIATION • JO-ANN KELLY · THE GROUNDHOGS 

...................... ·-.......................... -............. ·--......................................................................................... , 

SAT. 8 FEB. 
9.0 p.m. 

LONDON 
Royal Festival 

Hall 

Tickeu: 8/ - , 10/ 6. 13/ 6. 16/ 6. 21 / - . 
Available from Harold Davison Limited, Regent 
House, 235-241 Re,.ent Street. London. W. I. 
Tel : REG 7961 and rom Royal Festival Hall ·Box 
Office (WAT 3191). 

...................... ....... .................................. ...................................... ...................................... 

SUN. 9 FEB. 
7.30 p.m. 

BRISTOL 
Colston Hall 

Tickeu : 5/-. ~/ 6. 8/ 6. 10/ 6, 12/ 6. 15/-. 
Avallable from Colston Hall (Telephone 21768). 
lewis's Travel Bureau, Blackboy Records, and 
Brights Limited. Travel Bureau. 

......................... ............. ! ...................................... ............................................... .. 

TUES. II FEB. BIRMINGHAM 
8.0 p.m. Town Hall 

Tickets: 5/ -. 7 / 6. 10/ 6. 12(6 and 15/-. 
Available from Town Hal Box Office (021-236 
2392) also from usual agencies. 

.............................................. . .......... . . ... ....... ........................ .............. ................ . ........ ........... 
Tickeu: 5/-, 6/6. 8/ 6. 10/6, 12/6. 15/ - . 
All sots available in advance at Gulidhall Box 
Office. Portsmouth (Tel. Porumouth 24355). open 
10.0 a.m. to 8.0 p.m .. daily .except Sunday; Byngs 
Luxury Coaches, Angerstein Road, North End, 

WED. 12 FEB. PORTSMOUTH Portsmouth; Moranu, Chichester; Dovis World 
8.0 p.m. Guildhall Travel; Seal (Television) Limited. Fareham; SWklnne

1
dr 

and Rea limited, Bognor; International or 
Travel, W est Street Arc;ade, Havant; International 
World Travel. Ryde, 1.0.W.; Teagues, High Street. 
Newport. 1.0.W.; lee (Solent) Records. Marine 
Parade West, 1-.ee-on•the--Solent. --~-~::·~~-~~:-·r·:~:~~:=·······-· r:·i~=~;a!iii~:;.;;:~~i~ji~~-·iii~~-;~-~~-~:~:;·· 

• • open 10.0 a.m. to 8.0 p.m. or by ~post enc;losing 
8.0 p.m. Fairfield Hall sumped add ressed envelope and Postal Order 

payable t o "Corporation of Croydon". Also 
bookable at usuaJ a.gents. 

, ....... ......... ... ............. ........ ............................. . ........ ... .... . ........................... . . .......... . ............ .......... ........ . . . 

SAT. IS FEB. 
9.0 p.m. 

MANCHESTER 
Free Trade Hall 

Tickets: 5/-, 7/6, 10/ 6, 12/ 6. 15/ - . 
Av-allabl~ from Forsyth Bros. Ltd., 126-128 Oeans
iate , Manchester 3, also from Hine & Addison and 
Lewis',. 

• 
-

' Martha of the Vandel/as . .. Motown was always before its time 

11·11S s urtly is u time for loud 
rcjoicintt when last week's lif1y 
bcsl selling s ingles contained no 
less than twcru)' R & B ,etcast~s. 
Duriog 1hi$ so-called "'blues 
boom" (1he)' had six in the charo 
when soul is "dead and finished" 
we'll all be losing " lo t or sk-c1>. 
I don't think. 

Gui too is the ma.,vellous. re· 
uction of [)ee\;a's "Demand Per· 
formancc·· re•rclcasc. 

A complete 3udiencc turno\'Cr 
1ak~ place :11 leas, every 1hrcc 
Yl"-<HS nnd I think it's \'t ry fiu ing 
that artists, musicinns, song wtiter,; 
and their record pro<luctrs $houtd 
have their un-datablc work rc
up1>reci:ued by the newer record 
buye r~. · 

Special laurels to Phil Spt.'Clor 
whose sound in '69 is every bit as 
modern, cxc:iliug and awe-ins,)ir• 
ing as h was th·c years ago. Grcol 
co hc;i r 1he Roneu u " Bab)' l Love 
You" over again, which hns I() be 
hair of the ··Grentes1 Two" when 
coupJcd with l11e Righteous 
Brothers' "You've Lo!>t ·rhat Lov
in' Feelin." Then there's that all• 
tililC double-sider, "Everything i:i 
Gonna Be Allright{fhnl Driving 
Beat" Crom Wlllle Milt ht:11. 
Shadts of o certain ten o·ciock 
iurn on nnd, less recently, the 
··Go Shell'' show on Rudio Lux
embourg hosted by Tony Hull. 
Great memories or a groovy era. 

In the States, Inst year's best 
selling R & B record1 James 
Brown's, "'Say h Loud. I m Black 
And I'm Proud" made a big i.m
pact on the Soul brothers .:in~I 
s is ters. Yes, lll last, R & B LIi 

TH E sound. set to conc1uer 1969. 

MARTHA'S BACK IN 
THE CHART-THANKS 
TO 'FLUFF' ... 
MARTHA REEVES and the Vandellas are back in the 
chart again-with a record fll!lt released over four years 
ago. And the nutn largely responsible for the resurge of 
interest, top DJ Alan Freenutn, is hin1sell almost "Dancing 
In The Street" with delight! 

For likeable " Fluff' latched o n to the r«,ord late las t summer 
and spun it on his Radio Lux
embourg show every nigb1 for 
nearly SIX MONTHS. T hen, 
because of a rash of request,;;, 
the Tamla team realised that 
Marlba might make it aga in
and in January it was rc
releascd. 

Now this great '"Golden 
O ldie"' is at the No. IS spot in 
the chart. 

Said Alan this wc~k-"ln be· 
tween taping another of his 
long-running iale-night " 208"' 
spot~: 

'"I really "llm delighted! I 
always kept this reco rd in my 
collection. J was fascinated by 
ii 1hc more I played ii. And 
over 1he last couple of years 
1 gradually became convinced 
that it was- before its time. 

'· And ' Dancing In The Street' 
is definitely the best sound 1ha1 
'Martha ha.s ever made o n 
record. It's no t exactly .my 
favourite-but it's the most 
commercia l of the early o nes, 

·· Pop music has progressed 
to such a degree over the yea.rs. 
Bui recently lhe signs were that 

this progression bad come to a 
hall. I think the lime has come 
for the 'Gct•up-and•go' com
modity of oldies." 

A lan paused to play another 
record. added a few words of 
quick.. smooth patter, and then 
explained: '"Not tba1 I believe 
ail 'oldies' become smashes 
again. Personally. I lhink it's 
fruit less re-releasing things like 
Ike and Tina Turner or 1he 
Righteous Brothers. 

''They were bjg smashes o f 
their tirne. They're remembered. 
But Ibey don"t become smash 
hits again." 

Did he think there was a re• 
vival -0f Tamla 1Motown 
maierial o n 1he way? 

"'Who knows! It seems likely. 
Rut Motown was always before 
its time. The public say.s it's a11 
the same. But ifs not when you 
sit down and listen." 

Did he lhink that- dcspi1c 
1heir previous good rclease.s 
here- Martha and Co. had been 
overshadowed by the Supremes? 

" Yes. That"s lhe shame of it. 

Alon Frtemon ..• alias "Flu ff" 

People have pushed 1he 
Supremes like crazy. Aad it's 
even been said that Martha has 
a better voice than Diana 
Ross." 

A lan grinned again. "Yes, I'm 
delighted Marlha's happened. 
But I didn"I go al ii wilh 1he 
direct intention of getting it into 
1he chart. I just tho ught i1 had 
such a tremendously wild feel 
about ii . I' m pleased peo ple arc 
tak ing more notice now.'' 

Had he plans 10 revive any 
olher 45"•? 

" I'd like to find another 
'm~d' record . Bui I 1hink l"d 
have to really believe in it. 
Think aboul it carefully frrsl. 

"Now, Stevie Wonder"s had 
a few good records which didn'I 
make it. .. :• 

Mike Ledgerwood 
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HOLLY 
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i RAY COLEMAN reporting from the MIDEM music 
ij festivol on the French Riviera 

SERGIO Mendes and Brasil '66. Gene Pitney, Fifth 
Dimension, Joe Tex and his orchestra ... these were 

the American giants who conquered Cannes last week at 
the ann ual MI DEM pop festi val. 

America proved during the star-packed gala concerts that 
ii is still supreme. But Britain is still producing some fine stars. 
and the festiva l was a marvellous shop window for.us. 

The Beatles dido 't go to the festival. They sent a cryptic 
message with a man from Apple Records. who handed out 

NEXT MONDA y mark$ leaHelS saying he was there, and adding: "All Is Well From 
The Beatles." 

ten year., since one of lhc . • And their performing ambassadress was Mary Hopkm, 
most tragic death.• in lhe whose naivete triumphed over all cynicism . 
hi.story of pop music, lkiddy On the fina l show last Frida y Mary sang really -well, and 
Holly, who wus killed on her appearance was captivating: long blue skirt . white blouse, 
l'ebn,ary 3, 1959, In a pwnc black boots. right foot tapping nervously. She was irresistible 
crash near Ma~on City, , on thret strong songs: Harry Nilsson's super " Puppy Song,'' 
Iowa. \'l'ilb him died Ritchie which is on her LP ; "Plaisir d'Amour," a nd "Those Were The 
Valeos and Bi" Bopper. Days." 

Despite len evenlful mu.d eal . -: It was a tou""' o rdeal, too, faci ng a wary international audience 
years s ince then, 8 u d d y ga• 
I-lolly's name ond mu.sic bav~ 1• with two TV cameras lurch ing 1oward.s her-· but Mary came 
lh·ed on and in his memory through it wilh charming success. 
MCA ttrords are relea.sina: 11 And what a remarkable show it had been! \Ve saw the spectacu-
new, previt,usly unbe.ard Holly Jar Joe Tex persuad ing middle•agcd women to get up on stage 
sing le- _uLovt Is St:ranae"- and sing with h im; and h is lightly swinaing soul sound from his 
lomorrm,· (Friday). own ni ne-piece yellow-suited band was a big biahlight of the 

This and il.S flip-..dde, anotbc-r week , 
vc.rsioo or ··You' re The Ont"_{ He opened with "Show Me," 
art h rn tl'8t'ks from a PC'W H c.11.r slowed down into .. Green 
album or P"'vlou<ly omttk•SNI Green Grass Of Home" at a 
material. Calkd "Gian1.'· and beau1ifully relaxed tempo. lhen 
due for rflt:ase duri.n& F f:brv.ary, grabbed a woman from lhe 
tbt Int lNcks ,nre ~ cordC'd b , audience who reluctantly joined 
Buddy ill bis N~' York •pan• him on ~laac for a da nce. 
n,mt in lale 1951 and ~arty 1959. o 

Tb<y <OUld DOI h< rd<a<cd Joe Tex 
btfore bttaUSt of ltpl ties. 

Tt'IKk.f prulou.ily uohurd on ' tagger1'ng' 
1llls album att: ' ' Love b I S 
S1nna:et'' ''Good Rockln• To--
n1&he:,• a Fat,: Domino numhtr Tex is a staggering performer 
- "Blue Monday," "'ll•ve You who docs acrobat ics with his 
Ever Been Londy," '"( IJmm Oh ~~ micropho ne, works h imself in to 
Y('11h) Dear~ 1,1 ' •·Smok~y loe-·s I a frenzy of excitement a-la· 
Cute," "Ain't Got No Home," · James Brown. then becomes his 
••Holl~ Hop" find re•ftconlin.p own biuocst fan as he mi lks the 
•f " ppln' • . ft d Srodin'' ' and ·: : e e I " - audience dry of app ause. 
h\'ou'r., The OM.'' Wh ' h . b d k I 

Uolll a few moadas aao U "''HS lie lS an ecps P ay• 
chouaht that lb,rre was no mott ing, he returns for an encore, 
fresh Holb' maltdal, but then arm.< outstretched in <elf• 
.MCA rdea!oll.'d some new tracks congratulation, ~ings ''By The 
on an album-"Bro"n E,-«t 
Handsome Mart"-whicb we"' 
llle property of 8uddy'1 " i fc
l\-taria., and his parealt. 

Al t.bt time of bis dt'al h, 
Buddy ,. ... 21, and at lbe btci•· 
niog of • bri.Di•U carter, bolb 
in sinli"I and SOGR•" -ridn&, 1ft 
b>d b>d numerous hit< lad udlnc 
"'Ptgl)' Sue" u·R.a,·e 0n•· and 
"'Maybe Ba by!' Hb last rtlea.q 
btfore bis dea1h •"Mo~ lronk ally, 
""II Doesn' t Mauer ArtymOtt." 

Ree:ord promoter Tony l"dl, 
wbo met Buddy oa bb tour ht~ 
with th< Crickets In 1he 1950"s 
says: 

''I su:ppoSe the qutstlon l~: if 
Buddy Holly " 'ere, alive now. 
whllt ,.-ould he be sin&ing? II< 
had hli O"'n sn-nc aolna lhlll I 
chi.a.k ,,.·oukl have devtloped Into 
sonw,thlng much wider. lie wUI 
alw-a)'S be remrmbtred aod will 
rank " i th the btsc In I.ht rock-o• 
roll era-F.ddlc Cochnin, UIII< 
Ric.hard, :ind J tr1')' Ltt. 

"~fott so lUl'I most because 
ht had much more sensirtvlcy 
in bl! writln& and perfonnantt. 
He ft·a 5 ahead of his time lo 
lit.at_,. ... as • ~«l~e musldao. 
I don't lhlAk llle'd evea starttd 
to ,,.n,e ..,.-bta bt was kllkd." 

MAAY HOPKIN: looked good. 
sounded rood 

Time I Get T o Phoenix," and 
then runs UJ? lhe catwalk shak
ing hand, w 11h as many people 
in the audience he can reach. 

We wercn·t sure what was 
meant to be his main pcrform
anc:.o-h is songs, or h i.s Can
tu tic exhibition of self-praise. 
He lay, it on very thickly .. . 
but he can sing, and he's eoter-
1aining., 

1'hrcc pla concerts in Cannes 
Pataii du Fc.•uival producc-d a 
p:utoramic view or 1he whole 
muisic scene, ranging from i 
Polit h 1'kitTic aroup and a Russian 
semi-classical ~inger to the PfCC1· 
sio n or G~M Pllncy. 

Gene Pitney 
'guilty' 

Gene wai sliJhtly ~ihy of o,·cr
singinv. wilh lhe mike 100 close 
10 his huge , ·oicc. But he was in 
oomplclc command or lhe aud
ience as he belted out "Town 
Wi1hout Pity," "Somcthing's Got• 
1cn Hold Of My llcarl" and " I 'm 
Gonna 8c Strong.'' 

11\.e F.quals' multi-coloul'cd 
clothes were no , ubstilute for their 
dull , okl,fashioned . wind-up 
rock oound that lacks origll!ality 
or bite: while Aph.roditt•s Child 
sound wood. reproduce " Rain And 
Tcnr,f' excellently in line with t heir 
record - but look rather uncool 
nnd unal!l.morO\IS. 

SffXlo M ~ml es put o n n 5C11Sn• 
1iona l oct w ~moothly con1roUed, 
yet exciting. thnt we could all 
have lis1cned all night. 

They were fo rced to return for 
11n encmc with "Fool On 1llt 
Hill" 11.ftcr w,rooving ulo11g so 
ni~ ly o n "Lilllc 1-tr:lp From My 
Frieods." a highly origini:tl ar• 
r-ani:,cmcnt with Scr,;.io s inJ.ting: 
" I Gel H igh With A Lillie Grass 
From My Frie.ads.'' 

ThC lwo girl singe.-s. l..ani Hall 
:rnd Karc:n Phlllppt arc a perfect 
fro nt for the band. Lani"s mist)' 
voice breathes beauty and life 
into :i boss.a-no\'& st)'led "Goin' 
Out Of My Head." 
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SERGIO MENDES and Brasil 66-they were a giant hit at the MIDEM festlval In Cannes. 

From left : Domum Romoo, Rubens 8ossini and Sebastian Neto. Front row, from left: Karen Philipp, 
Sergio Mendes and Lani Hall. 

Bobby Goldsboro was plcasnnt. 
with " Honey 0 a nd "The lm~
sible Dream" his hi,ghlighb. H is 
\'Oice is a liutc lack luMrc, but he 
relates a s1or'y-line meaningfully. 
Paul " Love Is Blue" ~tauriaf and 
Raymond "Soul Coiu:injf' Uf<"vn
made i:UC$1 appearancu to con
duct the orchestni: nnd n surprise 
rave of the week " ·as a blonde 
Czech girl solo sin.,ter, PUarova
a arc.at, emoti\'e vo,ce p::1cked with 
feeling during a. week o( 1cn1K>n 
in her country. 

Becaud •confide nt' 
Gilbert Beeaud, Fran<.-e'i owo 

ntuional rave, was last 10 appear. 
He couldn't ~o wrona on lhis 
'"home game." 

He's hand.some, ovcr-confidcnl. 
keeps stamping his feet. turns his 
back on the a udience. nnd sings 
wi1h 1he: mu~icinns. But he did 
write "Whal Now My Love," and 
he has superbly warm stage pre· 
sencc that forg1,•cs him w much. 

The purJlOl'C of M IDEM is 10 
provKJc a markc-t pl:tct' for lhe 
world's music hu.sincss. M ost of 
the ~()()().plus people who invaded 
Cannes seemed convinced it has 
es1.abli-s.hed itsdf u an irrcpl::u:ablc 
annual mttting:. 

Songwriters, m;ord company 
men. independent PoP produ<.-crs. 
TV ta.lent scouts and organi:Strs 
of conccrl, throughout Europe 
were there. British mu«ic pub
lishers d id thousand$ of pound, 
worth o ( business, cxchnngint,t 
contract, with people from ull 
over the wodd, 

The concerts arc importont for 
t~e stars. bccau$c t~cy a rt: Ide• 
vised. and so heavil)' influence 
record sa les nnd folurc ap
pearance~. 

Bri1oin made bi.-: imorc~sions on 
M IDEM. both on the busin~i. 
scene and wilh its ;ala name,: in
cludin~ John Ro~·les. l...c::tpy l..ff, 
Mary Hopkin, Les Rt«!, and Nor
rw r aramor. 

Next time )'OU reel like moaning 
about our PoJ> scene. s pend :1 
week on lhe Continent, listening 
hard. 

Then ,c-turn 10 Britain and be 
thankful. , .. 

Herb Alpert & The 
Tijuana Brass 

Early A lpert 
Lmted edition for 3 months only 

llJ 'JEarlyQ~pert 
1ferb ,tlperl "4rtd Jhe Tyuafljl 11(~ 

MAL 866 ( M) MAL$ 866 (S) 
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS 
PERSONAL 

TEENAGERS! Pen Friends any
where! S.a.e. brings details. -
Teenage Club. Falcon House, 
Burnley, lanes, 

FRENCH Pen Friends oil ages, 
- S.a.c. for details : Analo-Ftench 
Correspondence Club, Falcon 
House, Burnley, Lanes. 

MADDOX PEN Cl,UB. The 
,·cry best. Bring excitcmcnl, new 
in1ercs.t to your life. Sd. S:l.4.mp (or 
lrc,, de1ails. - SODI. Maddox 
Strtt1. London, \YI. 

FREE! f'REE! FREE! l'f.N. 
FRIENDS.-S.nd s.a,e. for free 
ti,;ts: P/Pa ls, Box 2.SJ, London, 
N l4. 

ROMANCE or Pen Friend.,. 
England/Abroad. Thousand$ of 
members.-Octaib; World Friend• 
ship Entt rpriSts, SC74, 1\mhurst 
Pal'lt, N16. 

UNUSUA L PEN FRIENDS ! 
Excitingly different. Stamped cn
vel-oPc fo r reply : Dc8 Bureau 
lkitannia, JJ SycAn"IOre Grove, 
Rugby, Warwicks hire, Englo.nd . 

OPl'ORnJNrrY KNOCKS ! 
Meet new f riend.s through 
POSTAL Pl,NF RI ENDS. - Send 
s.a.c. for details : 52 Earb, COUr'l 
Road, Kcnsin~on, L<mdon, WS. 

FREE LISTS. D ET A I LS. 
Fricndshif)$, Romances. Wor Id· 
v: iUc Contacts. ,\II l.'lg,('$, - Jeans, 
f,xt1er, Devon. 

PEN FRIENDS cvcry""·htrc. 
Ate 17 upwards. Oppos11c ~. 
O.iails .free. Mary lllair. 4.l/21 
Ship Str«l, 8righ1on. 

JANE SCOTI' for r.cnuinc 
friends. introducti()n,s op~ilc sex 
with sincerity And thoughl!utnes.,. 
Derails free.- Sd. !tamp to: Jane 
S.:0 11. 50/DI Maddox S1rcc1, 
London, WI. 

INTRODUCTIONS 10 new 
friends of the opJ)OSite s.cx 
arranged by poo::t. Member.\ a.:,cd 
16 upward.,; C\'erywherc. - Wrile 
for details, sta.tina oi.-e. Muyfuir 
lnuoduc1ions (Department IO), 60 
Neal SJret:I~ London, WC2. 

WORLD WIDE PF.N PALS.
Details and 150 photo~ free: 
Hermes, Berlin II . !lox 17/ E, Ger• 
many. 

Pl:N FRIENDS ac home •nd 
abroad. Srnmped cnveloJ')C', for 
deta ils. - Europt3n Friend.ships 
Socicly, Burnley, Lanes. 

) IALE, 17, seeks quic1 :111r1c~ 
ti\·e girl fncnd. Lo ndo n/ Essex 
tut-a. P ho10 i pprtci-'.ltd. - 13o,. 
OE.451. 

PENPAt.S US.A. R•y Ridi(. 
39 Munjoy S1., Poufand, Ma ine. 
U.S.A.. 1o1,•ould like pcnpal.s. In• 
1trcs1s records, films. 1ravcl, sport. 
crv, etc. 

MALE, ,18, s«k< lonely girl 
(ll-Ol m o<J) m Manchcsttr nrco.
,\pply: Box D E.452. 

t'OR FREE U ST OF PEN 
PALS stnd a s1a.mpcd uddrt-s:k'd 
tn,•elope 10 World W ide F riend• 
,;,hip Club, 46 Cemcrtry Road, 
Denton, .Ma.11chl'ster. M34 IER. 
,s1a1e age). 

GIRL WANTED: 11 5.t6)! Re, 
ward: PEN F RI END (17) in 
Germany.- Uwc S1>0rl, 5 KcSln
Wcidcnpcsch. Schcincnlr. 

SHY GIRi. stek< ll<>rlricnd 
t&stbourne).- Box DE.4S . 

MALE (22) s,,eks Girlfr iend. 
:-imilar .i.ge. L~t,;c:'ster are3. All 
kncn anjwtrcd, Pho10 apprce:i
atcd.- Ttrence O 'Co nnor, M Guth• 
lt1~ton Avenue. l cicdltr LE20SD. 

JOHNNIE WALKER - Sin
ctrely hope; 19<>9 SUCCCM fu l.
Oli\'e. 

GIRL, 17 sec-ks boy fritndt 
aged 18-21, London on.'U, - Box 
Dl,.4.56. 

THREE EDINBURGH GIRLS 
(16) seek boy friend.,, pho1ograph 
appn.'Ciated.- Box D E.45S. 

ENGAGEMENTS 
WANTED 

DRUAtMER SEEKS crea1ivc 
group. Any a.rea.-13ox O E.453. 

TENOR SAXOPHONl!,7 seeks 
positj{)n in group/combo, Cle.
Apply D . Greig, <•8 Winche.,ter 
A \·t .• Ltices1cr. 

DJ N EF.DS JOB. - 67 G lad• 
MOne Suec-1, Glossop, Derbyshire. 

-- -- - - ---- ----

SPECIAL NOTICES 
OUT NOW! Issue No. 3 

BR EAKTHROUGH, commercial 
radio nt ws•magazine - fea1urcs, 
a nkles and oomplc:lc Free Radio 
ncw~-IN COLOUR. - Details 
etc., s.a .c.: Mike A. Leo nard 
(Dept. 4 ), 2 Alvanlcy Road, Livtr
(lOOI L12 SQX . 

STEVI MERIKE, STt:VI 
MERIKE- YEAH. 

REMEMBER 
RADIO CITY 

AunC•@ M.t.bol H.;i,u 5 by 4 Sho"" 
D,t>.aka ... .ayCh,b A,it , C,t-,Sho"" 

thf' C,cy 64 

FORCED OFF 
THE AIR 

MIDNIGHT, FEB 8th 1967 

REMEMBER WITH US 
AT 7 pm 

TRAFALGAR Sq O N 
SATURDAY, 8th. 

ROGER SCO'l'l' - LOOKJNG 
Wf_'i'f! 

THANK YOU, S PANGLES. 
We Jo \·c you.-From Cambt idgc. 

I ' I R A ·r E ENTHUSIASTS. 
" Sound or Freedom's." new --chcmc 
i,;, a M UST. - S.a.t' . .. \\fhinncy 
Kno1o1,•c 1" Greenhills. Claxton, 
Yorks. 

T .A.S, LI VES. 

SITUATIONS 
VACANT 

TIit ROXI DISCO BAR, one 
or lht besa known Disco1hcque~ 
between Hambur, and Bremen. 
~eko,; a Ois.c: Jockey (male or fr . 
mule). Pay £150 s«crling r,. month 
and . free f~o~ and . lodging.
Roxi. D.2148, Zcvcn, Box 5, 

RECORDS WANTED 
RECORDS BOUGHT. Pose to 

us fo r cash by rcturn.-Sih·erdak, 
1142-6 Arayle Slrcel. Glasgow, Cl. 

15/· PAID for LP• by Elvis, J im 
Reeves, all o ther top artists. Ca,sh 
by rtturn.-J . Bull, 266 London 
Rood, Croydon. 

RECORDS FOR SALE 
RECORD BAZAAR. 50,000 

from 2/•, - Write for lilts: 1142/ 
1146 Argyle Scree<, Glasgow. 

OLDIF..S f\JNPLA YED).-Scnd 
s.a.c. ror lists: 12 WU\kley Slrccr, 
l .ondon1 E2. 

SEN D I/• P.O. for Fa ntastic: 
List of 600 Soul Singles. Many 
ddc:1ion,.- Goldcn Soul, Ckpt. C, 
42 S1"ndish St., Burnley. 

,\ TIENTION I Unbeatable b¥· 
pin~ Brand new L.P·s. Mono
Stcrco, Popular, Shows. Polk, 
fazz, etc. L1~t.s Crom Gramophone 
Shop, 1017 Arg)'le Sueet , Glas 
gow. 

JOHNN IE WALKER TU EME 
TUNE AND CAROLINE 8Y 
TH E FORTUNF.S. Limited quan• 
1i1y of c:ach 10 highesl bidders.
Send s.a.c.: \Vindsor .. 64 Ballard 
HouM", Norway S1rcc1 . Grc-cn• 
wich, SEIO. 

WANTED 
WAN1'ED, DISC ISSUES July 

rn No, ember 1966, for ha(r th<" 
prh.-c (22 i,,;ucs}.-P. A. 8crggr..:n, 
SnorrL-S"3lc j , K ri~1ians3nd. Nor• 
W3)', 

TAPE RECORDINGS 
VOUR OWN 1apc recording:. 

tran~f,:rrcd to di~c!C.-S.a.e . for 
dciail~: R. J. Foley, T ape To Oise 
Service,, 112 Ucach Rd ., Scra1by, 
G t. Yarmouth, Norrolk. 

1 

Disc and Music Echo 
CLASSIFIED RATES 

SITUATIONS VACAJff 
M USICIANS WANTED 

I SSTRUMf1\i'TS FOR SAL[ 
1:-0STRU~t~'TS WANTED 

GROUPS 
GROUPS WANTED 

RECORDS FOR SALE AND 
WA.t,'TED 

RECORD PLAYERS fOR 
S ALE AND WANTED 

and oth~r ordiDary anaounctm<nu 

SPECIAL NOTICt'.S 
PUBLIC NOTICF..S 

PERSONAL 
T UITION 
PRl:l''TING 

RECORDINGS 
DEMO-DIS CS 
PAN CLUBS 

DANCES. CONCERTS 
VOCALISTS, ETC, 

the tal e is lh~ rllft Is l /'49. ptr word 
J/. ptr word 

ENGAGEMENTS WANTED, Ralt 114. per word (mlnlmom 2/ 114.) 
TRADE ADVERTISEMEl','TS under any hcudin; 1/44, ptt word. 
All words in .black capitals ancr fl rst two, 6d. per word txtra. 

Box numbffs: Add 2 words plus I/ • ltr¥kt- ftt. 
Ad,·trli~ n are rC'Quested 10 supply ont btnk a nd two tr•dc rtftrtn<lCS ~ oold 

th< 1d, conuun a r tQVHI for mo~y. 
AU c1an i6td advtnJscm<rus mu.n be prtp.a.ld and .tiould atrlvt no1 laler 
tha.n fin , Poll f rldar (or lnvrtion in the followU\I w«Jt's issuc,-Addrus 
communica.tio ns to Clas1ilietl A4'. Depc., "DISC ANO MUSIC ECHO", 

161 -16' Jo'lffc S t reet , L011doa, E.C.• . hoM 01.JSJ 5011, E•t. JJ•. 
RtpHes co a Box Num~ -r mull be addreued to 1.bt " DISC AND MUSIC 
ECHO .. offlcu. Pltuc make all rem.luancu P."~ ble to " D ISC AND MUSIC 
ECHO". Chrqua and P.OA 10 be croued / A/CO. TN m.at1.atanau racrva 
the ,uht to refuse to i.ftHn any Advc.rthcmffl1- ewn choup a«ep1ed ud 
p,.id for-and 10 ttu.k<' attttatioas M«UafY 10 tht main1enanoc of iu 

.. tandards.. 

. 

' 
Pitt.Se in~n my AdvtnjKntent under hr~(n,; ............. .. ... .............. ..... .. 

{
Chtqu< .. .......... .......... ....... . !wp Herc .. .., .......... .. ......... ... .. 

I tnc.lose PMtal ()rd~r No ... ..... ........ ,..,.,. ,,. .. ... .. ........ ,.,',. ............. . , 

Naf'M 

Add.rcu . ......... ........... . ..... ........ .............. , ...... , .,, .. .. ................. ........ . 

. ................................................. ................. ...................... . 

MUSICAL SERVICES 
LYRICS WANTED by 'Music 

Publishina Housc,- 11 St, Alban's 
Avenue, London, W4. 

SONGWRITERS. We'll pu1 
)'Our material on d isc, for dcmon
stra1ion l)urposcs, in our fully 
equipped rccordin& s1udio u~ina 
our pro musicians and ,,oc:a li:s1s, 
F rt<' mu.sie scuin~ 10 words. 
Stnd words, m:muscriJ>l o r your 
own 1ape.-Ci1y Mus,c. Scra1b:r, 
GI. Ya.rmou1h. 

AMATEUR SONGWRITERS. 
Send your songs or lyrics 10: 57a 
lklmont Road, UAbndg<', M iddx . 

FAN CLUBS 
CASUAL§ FAN CLUB. 

S.a.c.: Jo, 9 Taylcs Hill, Ewell, 
Surrey. 

Sl'OOKY TOOnl FAN Cl,U B. 
- Write to Loui5e Brassinaton, 36 
F8tbroo~ Way, Willenhall, Staffs, 

GET TICKING. Join 'fimebox 
Fan Club. - S.a.e, Jackie 1..t. 
Doe, 8 Cole, Green Court, Cole< 
Grun Road, NW2, 

WVll AFFAIR.- 5,amped ad
dressed envelope 10: Sue, c/o 
C.IJ.S. Records, 28/30 Theobalds 
Road. London, \ VCI . 

TOM JONES OFFICIAi. FAN 
Cl.U R. - Stam11<d addrcs.scd en • 
velope. 10: Jo ::and VtCki P.O. 
Box 25, PO$I Office. \ Vcybridgc. 
Sum:y. 
CLIFF RJCffA MO•s ln1trna1i<>n41I 
Fan Club, Poitlbox 4164, Anutcr• 
dam, f lo ll:and. 

CARS FOR SALE 
TRIU MPH v n ·t:'!SF. CO N

VERTIJ:U.•~- whit('. 196J. Reg. No. 
D 303, overd rive, Xs o ll ro'und. 
toOnl.'nu, etc.. £310 o.n,o. fo r 
q uick salc,-Oay 35J 5011 Ext. 13/ 
evcnini?,,;; 237 2432. 

BANDS 
POP GROU PS Bands, Mobile 

D iscotheques wit h DJs. Reason• 
able f.)riCC-S.! - Cl3yman Agency. 
247 5531. 

MOBILE 
DISCOTHEQUES 

ABI.F. AND WILLING 10 nuke 
your party, dan~c or club a sue,, 
ccss.--Channcl One Mobile Disco• 
theque, 0 1-440 4715, t \·cninas. 

FOR SALE 
FREE RADIO. Supply • II 

sta1ions. - S.a.c. for dc:tail'i: 2.S 
Steyne Road. Ac1on, London WJ. 

FREE RADIO SUPPLY SER· 
VICE, 20 Sanac:r Avenue, Chess • 
ington, Surrcy.-.Scnd s.u.c. dc111ils 
of PRA nu:mbc~ hip1 Tee-shins, 
posters, phOlOJl'llPhS, b.:'ldges, oar 
sriclccrs, Caroline Book, con1peti• 
tion in radio , " When Pir.11cs 
Ruled The Waves" by ·p. Horr is. 
and many 01hcr i1cms. 

HOTELS 
STONEffAl.L HOUSE HOTEL 

(20 minutes West End). First•c.l.U.1 
room and breakfast ho tcJ. TcrDJS 
from 22/6 daily. Hoc •nd eold, 
fully ctot.rally heated all room,. 
Showcnfb;ith inclusive, TV/ Radio 
lounae. AA/RAC rccommcndcd.-
37 Westcombc Park Rood, Black
hellh, London, SE3, 01-858 1595. 

PUBLICATIONS 
UNIT. Jnnu:try iisuc with Len• 

non intcn•icw now on s:i.lck 2/6 
including postage from: cclc 
Unh·crsity, Stalls, S'fS~SBJ. 

RUGBY WORl,D (Js.) i, the 
tip-top monthly map:aune for 
Rugby Union enthus1uu:. It is 
li\'cly, authoriuUi\·e, picturc•paokcd 
and appears e.ach month. F ron, 
newsa:&ents and bookJtalb. In cue 
of difficul1y in ob1a inin11 a copy, 
wrice co: "R,,aby World, ' 161-166 
Fleet Street, London, EC4. 

pop the 
UESTION 

When Bonzo 
Dennis was a 
soul-brother ... 

'II Wa,, Dennis Cowan of the Bonzo Dos Band, in che back• r ing group on the Jam« Ind Bobby Purify lour o,·u here 
• in 1'fay/Junc of Jai l yc-ar? And what were lhc 01her mem- . 
bcr!. of lhe group, plc-a.U'?-Loma EJJi..1, 68 Scnrab Stra:1 .. Stc:pnc-y, : 
London El. 

• Ya, Daanis was PlaYias baw wlrlt Ille aroup, •bk-b was 
call«! tit, Sound E•~ fie -all• t1"" tllo oC...,. mffllbcn w,n 

. T,x Marslr, oe dNms; Graum 11<1I, ,._ .. ,Md oq~! JIik• 
· Tucku, tfflOI' so:; Sftphtn. Peen:«-, p.har ; Md sl•i rtonn.a• 

sor11 ... 
• What kind of Rolls•Ro :rcc-r eou¢ doc, Cilia Black 
• own, and what is the 
colour and registration number'/ 

. -Valerie Wan,, 122 Oclamcn: 
, Road, Austin Farm Esta10c, PJy. 

OlOUlh. Devon. 
• Olla o- a w!M<ol .. red 

Silver Cloud saloon - Dot a 
cuap4, Valnk. Uaf0<1unal<ly, 
fM '"Stttarity ff'aSOll5" we can~, 

, divulge tbe rqbiratloa awnbtt. , 
DMAi1 Cow0t1 • , • bo.um01t Ot....,_150 !he fans rnlltln be 

bumln& up l h it to-m OD llMir 
mopeds or mocor-blkes as sooa 
a.~ 1:hey spottfrd that YffY .spcc:lal Rolb:! 
• Could you please tell me 1hc birthdays of Tyrannosaurus r Rc.x. how old they are :u,d who1 are their favourite colours? 
• --Sahra Ctevt rdon. Chalfont SI. Peter, Bucks. 

• Marc Bolan ,. ... born on S,ptnnhff JO, 19'17. Wlllcb maltd . 
him 21, Sahn. Stn-e Took .... born OD July 21, 19'19. So he's 19. 

Sll.)'s Matt: "'~ty favourlle colour Is blue, bN-.·•IJk II bas a 
SPf('laJ dtptb to ii . Blue 1on 1hroucb man)' daan1cs or s-had~ 
lrom ligbl lo d.ark. U I II.ad to makt a c:ti.olc~, h would ~ nayy 
blu<, 

St.,,e lib, ltlar:kl Bue tbal 
dM:m'I me-an to say he looks nn 
lbe drutc >Ide of tblop. 
._ Pkase give me some info 
r on the hei,gh1, colour of 
• hair 11nd eyt-s of John 
Rowles. - Mi..u N icky Bcun , 
P.O . Box 681, Limbc, Ma lawi, 
Central Africa . 

• John'$ hdabt.....,lx fttt ; 
l')'t-J-brown; halr-black. ln
tldcotall)', Jobn Is •">' proDd or 
hl< -ry. Hl.t latber ha> 
Maori 1tlood and Iii, nsotbtt Is John Rowles : anuural .• 
lull~poalsl,. pride · 
'I Information, please, :abou1 the poctr_y book b)' Ro~tr r ~fcGou&l,.-Ciive Rickel!, 4 Acrcmcad Road. Shoto,-cr H,11, 
• Wheacley, Oxford. 

• AJ Rot« 111.1 ...,.,..1 - to lih encll~ ud .... also eoo
trlbut«d to ... ...i bool<s, ...... .,....,. ah-• roa all 11,, hllfo 
...,....bl<, CIIY<. 

Roc,r "'°le "Frlack Aad Swnmtt Wltll Monika," pultllsbed by 
Mici...l J-i,11, a book of pom,.,r and pr-. 

He- al$o wrole 't'f'lle Meney Sound" la Ptapln's Mod.ffll 
POds N o. 10, wldcb lnn,r .. 1111, w..t of lbrtt modom poc,......i 
wlllicb Roa« Is on•. Ros« also 
cootrlbuffid to Pmpln's •'Ltnr• 
pool Scnae" and to uy OUOI 
Common,..·tallll Potts." 

H,huanewboolcof_,.,. 
con,iag o,q ID May dd<d 
"W atdnronl." It teah1NS • 
w..t lnclacled la a nambtt ot 
...,., by tbe Sc:a8old-" Aedn 
fAcl Of) 1-o." ,_ .... ., 1.1 J_...., Capo, tlle boolc "111 
eOG.,bt of 64 - and rt'lall at 
10.. ...i lls.,-4.,....U,,S •die CO'fets. 
'II Information, plcue, on r one - man - blues - band 
• Duster Bennett,-$. Lof• 
tus, '19 Colindale A,•enuo, !,fan• 
chester. 

• o..t ... , nal - II TOG¥ -dt, but lie is atlled Dmt« 
IO "Old - posolble eo
wltll Am<ri<-. .... Toey-. 
nett. 

Dusler was Wdslt-bon, llat 
........... , .. _ , ... at 
Ric....._., s-n,,. He left Waite 
.,..,, lllt was uout lwo 1 ... 
old. 

Finl -- l,o tool< up 
,_.., lite moat~. lie war 
..., ... ~Id. .... yed la t ... 
"c- ' I.any dlff llylo al 
..,_ Thea llo tool< ap ·p1uo. 
aplD tncllllac blmwlf. Daste< 
••rt<dajmltanclaltollqe, 
but loullld a problera ID llddDa 
oaemben to 5taJ oa ud dbplar 
................ _ ..... did 
Mmtdf. He f...... tW. noy r--. ,o decided to try a 
one-man....,. •ort. He aow 
pllQlt .................. lil-lllat .,... 
bot, - - - ... also .... 

-
11o,., McCouih : book of ,...,,., 
We welcome your quest• 

Ions. But uc.h qufftion 
HUST be accompanied by 
one of thfl.e seals. Pin it 
co/our letter or poncard 
an write to : •Pop the 
Question". Disc9 161 Flfft 
StrNt. London. EC ... 



ennon, 

• • 

uven1es 
I AM SICK and tired of the antics of those two 
ageing juveniles Jagger and Lennon. Their path
etic attempts to get into the limelight and prove 
how "with it" they are only show them up as 
figures of ridicule. Jagger's prima-donna act 
over the "Beggars Banquet" sleeve was tedious 
and Lennon's "hide in sack" routine was ludicrous. 
Both of them are nearer 30 than 20 so why don't 
they start acting their age. As for Yoko Ono, she 
is old enough to be 
my mother and if my 
mother behaved in the 
way she does I should 
have left home long 
ago. - CATHY LEWIS 
(age 14), Highlands, 
Kenilworth Road, Cov
entry. 

• I see a misguided reader 
has decided that he is in a 
position to hand out advice to 
John Lennon on bis morals and 
ethics (Pop Post I 1.1.69). Does 
Mr. Kemble realise there are 
millions or J!OOplc in this world 
as bad as, ,r not a damn sight 
worse than Lennon? The others 
have just not been clever 
enough to make a fortune, and 
1herefore become natio nal news· 
items. lt is regrettabJe that 
Lennon did not make his for• 
tune in politics. for surely then 
the press would have been 
obliged to bush up his infamous 
activities and dear naive Mr. 
Kemble and h is kind could 
sleep soundly under the false• 
illusion that John Lennon, 
M.B.E.1 is a sweet innocent dull• 
body.-Barbara Hill, 10 Jl,fanor 
Road, Wlttoo, Binnlogbam 6, 

POP 
Posr 

L Husband, Rhodes Fold Cot
tage, Wemeth Low, Hyde, 
O,,shlre. 

I AM NO great fan of \Yilson 
Pickett, Marmalade or the 
Stones, as mentioned by 0 . R. 
\\lhitc (Pop Post 18.1.69). But 
to say the cover versions of 
several 'Beatles sonp made the 
chart ''disgustingly' · is in i tself 
disgusting. Mr. White ought to 
wake up to the fact that if there 
were no songwriters I ike 
Lennon / McCartney, many 
singers and groups would be 
out of business.-. Ball, 29 
Pool Slfftl, Southport, Lanes. 

MICK JAGGER : Prlma-donna act over sleeve was tedious 

Turnbull, North Cottage, Brom
ley Lan• , We llpond Gre..n, Nr. 
Srandoo, Ht rt~. 

ON BEHALF of the secretarie., 
o f the Temptations, Jimmy 
Ruffin and Marvin Gaye fan 
clubs, I'd like to warmly thank 
Disc for their kind help to make 
•· Motown Now" a tremendous 
success. 'Through advertisi ng the. 
party, Oise enabled many 
people to enjoy ,an evening with 
Motown, Our grateful thanks 
also t:o out to Johnnie \\fa1kcr 
for Joining us. \Ve honestly 
doo't know what we would have 
done without you both.- Karen 
Spreadbury, Secretary. Four 
Tops Fan Club, St. Midiael's 
~e, Newtown, Uckfield, 
Susstx. 

I AM SURPRISED at the 
number of quality soul records 
that never get anywhere. Apart 
from a few, to the record buy
ini public such music is· non• 
extstent. J would like the DJs 
to p lay more soul so the public 
can hear music other than com• 
mercial tripe. I only hope "Rose 
For My Rose" (Marv 1 ohnson), 
and "Come Softl y To me" 
(Percy Sledge) can restore some 
order to the chart. - Brian 
Whittingham, 3 Alrgo ld Dri ve, 
G lasgow W .5. 

I AM fed up of hearing com· 
plaints about the BOC. Radio I 

MY THANKS to Disc for 
making it possibJe !or Johnnie 
Walle.er to write h is article 
weekly from now on. This is 
always the first feature I search 
(or.- M f!I. Olive Sbaflo, 162 
Upplngham A,·enue, Stanmore, 
Middx. 

X 

PENNY Valentine still . 
seem, to enjoy u~ttlog · 
peo ple, She very rarely bas 
a &ood word (or new re• . 
l••ses - especially John 
Baldry's. Doc,s she have 
something agaim:t bim? 

' D oe• she 111'.e pulUug · 
people down? Does she 
th.Ink s.bt 's perfect? Miss 
VaJentJne, just sddc to re
viewing records-leave the 

. artist alone. Ple..,.,.- Jl.tlss · 
C. Wa.<S, 38 Tye .. al Walk, 
Tyersal, Bradford 4. . . . . . . 

TRENDY Radio Luxembourg? 
They must be joking! Their pre
dictions are so cautious that 
1hey might just as well revert 
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_JOHN LENNON : his 'hide in a sock' routine was ludicrous 

to the correct top 20-after all 
it only means moving the chart 
numbers backwards or upwards 
one o r two places! - Michael 
Shaw, Bum ah1, Hawke Close, 
Rustiogton, Su~x. 
KEITH Skue;' book, " Radio 
Onedcrland" is very well 
written, and very intercstini, 
and I do not think Keith 1s 
gcuing enough recognition for 
his work. I cauld well recom
mend thi1 book. to anyone and 
everyone who has the slightest 
interest in radio, be it commer
cial or tbc BIJC. I would like 
more people to know about 
" Radio Oneperland," as I am 
sure everybody will enjoy read
ing it.-Clirb1lna M urray, 23 
Fadmer Road, WaUbamstow, 
'-ondo n, E.17, · 
WHERE did Jimmy Savile 
learn his geography? If he 
th inks Scotland is not in Bri
tain, where is it? On "Top Of 
The Pops" be said the Marma• 
lade consisted of four guys from 
North of the Border and one 
from Britain! Brainy DJs? 

Huh!-S. Fam r and D. aorey, 
12 R oyston Road, Wnterloo, 
Llverpool. 

BEE Gees fans unite. We were 
informed they would be on 
Boxing Day "Top Of The 
Pops" with Vince. They were 
on it, but without Vince. We 
will never see tbem live with 
Vince again, but we could. Re• 
meml,-,r the show a while ago 
called ,..Frankie Hower<! meets 
the Bee Gees?" \Vant to sec it 
again? Then write to the ITV
I have alrcady.- Miss S. Mansi, 
69 T emplar House, Shoot Up 
Hill, Kilbum, Loodon, NW2. 

C ONGRATULATIONS to 
Johnnie Walker for bi, article 
"Haul Down The Flag - Pira te 
Radio is Dead!" It is, as be 
says, about t ime a11 these 
rumours regarding Caroline and 
other stations were stopped, bo
causc the fact is that the pirate 
era is now dead and buried , and 
will never return.- Allen Chap
man, 72 The Mount, Upper 
Clapton, l,ondon, ES. 

CLUES ACROSS 
I . Best lostrun,m tal p-oup7 (3, 5) 
7. Golden disc sales llpre (7) 
9. RNMl1 lo stilt (4) 

10. P««ntaae men (6) 
12. llal!s, to medicine men (5) 
13. Bum,"ll with enthusla;m1 (5) 
15. Youn1 birds! (6) 
17. Mr. Emn•)'f (4) 

• The criticism or John 
Lennon in Disc annoys me
Mr. Kemble is obviously 
against progression of any sort. 
He is part of the society that 
John Lennon is tryinJ to break 
away from. Money 1s not Che 
main thi nJ in life; John realises 
this. He 1s following his own 
beliefs and is on to his own 
thing. J obn has woken up, it's 
about lime Mr. Kemble and 
his teeny-bopper friends did.-

ANYONE who considers all 
bu t two of the Beatles tracks 
are very ror must be entirely 
devoid o any musical appre• 
ciation whatsoever. The Beatles 
have made a few poor records, 
but even the weakest is Car 
superior to the monotonous 
grunti.ngs and ravings of lhc 
much over,rated W ilson Pickett. 
He has taken ° Hey Jude' ' and 
literally murdered it, in an 
attempt to cash in on the 
BeatJes' superior songwriting.
R. Morley, T . Peppard and I. 

1s ten times superior to Rad io 
Caroline, or Radio London, and 
for that matter any illegal pirate . .. 
station. So for au who bel ieve 
"the pirates" wiU return-forget 

trst s,x cor rect entries win EE Ps. 18. The reasons ,.l,y (7) 
19. Tom Jones wants a minute of i1 (4, 4) 

~ 

HOPSCOTCH : sup,rlor onstor• to 
Marmalade 

it. Roadio I is here to stay, and 
reign suprcmc.- Kelvin Sutton, 
4 16 l,lanll)'felacb Road, Bryn
byfryd, Swans<a, G lam. 

DON'T KNOCK THE SCOTS! 
MARMALADE drummer A/011 Whitehead said iri Disc: .. Marmo• 
lode were the only Scouish group who came to Loudon a,rd really . 
made 011 effort. N one of the others stuck it our: · 
HOW ls II possible tbal A!Jln WbilcKad can rondemn all Scottish 
iuoupS without es ceplion? I am sure Jl,f armalade have beard of . 
Hopscot..-a S<:ottlsb group that a g,eat many people re.el are · 
inlinlte 11 suporior on stage to the lifeless and egolist i<al 
Marmalade. 

II is not to th<ir tredil that Jl.tar malade ao around slinging · 
mud at people aod musicians less sutees..dul than tbemseh•es.
StepKn Burke, Arau Ho-, Gordon Road, Clayaale, Surrey. 
ALAN Whitehead made me extremely furious. Another all
Scottish group, Hopscotch, have been in London since November 
67 and are making a braye effort to break on to the English secne. 
Alan should not be so quick to judge all Scottish groupS in the 
same · light ,a,nd make such a rash statemcnt.- "Vc:ry AnlfY 
Hopscotdl Fan," St. Heller Avenue, Morden, Surrey. 

Send answers by fi rst post Monday to : 
' Discword', DISC. 161, Fleet St., London, EC4. 

I 3 
CLUES DOWN 

2 , Shapiro? (5) 
3, What the tb .. tre backer waats for 11b 

mooey1 (J) 
4. "-- Kane" (5) 
5, Burt h ·es numbu (4, 2, 4) 
6. Dave Cash holiday Hplac:ffllent (S, 5) 
8. Ex.clamations of pain, surprise, ett, (3) 
II. Sound q_uality (4) 
11. Money Dave always bas! (4) 
14. Sound but no picture (5) 
15, Lumme, lancy lllaU (3) 
16. Lanr.i•e• peculiari~ (5) 
18. Spod the starl or a marriJogel (3) 

Last week's solution 
ACROU: ) , Cl an . 1. Vtr-M. I . Unlen t . L••"'• 11, 
D.-vll . 11. aMtbl. U:. ( M ) Aftl'l•(rs), J.4 , RM:lin. it. 
&Mery, 11, Otis. 20 . Oavhf. U. Ma.Md. ZA. • Ila, 25, 
Nevel, z•. L .. cts, 2 7, S-.,1, 
DOWN: 1 . ( D )Avl d. 2, ,.,-lvMt, J , Cllla . 4 . Mum.be,. 
S. FIIM. 6 . lrt<-Olana., U . lltcNins. 15, • Mtlff, ll, 
Yodel• . lt, Sffl•U. 21 . Vlff, 2.J. O n&(r), 

Last week's winners 
J eiepfl l'rhcPl•rd, 2 Calllt•r A•e,u.t~t c 1u 1e w , w .a , Mr . 
o , Raid, 74 C~ RMd, o.,.,..,, ~ e n t. Gareth H-,1i.u, 
Cl7w t do9, RA- I, lllultl ln, Otl'lbftM-lllrt, N..,111 Wtle:t. 
Mitt Ii. Writl't l, 2J • ·.-ncrooft Avenu e, SNt-, Wof1rlnt t•" • 
C11mbtrtt11d. Mr . 0 , SMb art, 2 R tdMI ... Rffd, GrMfe, 
fletil l t;l•t•_. S1oclll0ft•- T• • •1 Tte:nlde. Mr. J , c,.,... ... 
US Wt.cltt""'.sie RHcli. Whu t1ey, o -uttw, v ...... 

•.. :,-:•:•: : · ··:.:·::::•:•:•:•:-:-:.❖:::::•:•:•: :.;.::-:,:-: ;.;,:,:,:.;.;:•:.;.;.;.;,;,;. •:•:•: :❖•-:,.,:.;:;:•,•:•:•:•:❖:-;:•.•:• :,;.;.;,; ••• -.,;.;,:,:,;-;. • ·,•:-•:,:,;,;,;.;,;.;:-:-:,:-:•:•:•·•.•':,.:,,.; •••• ,-.;-::::•:•.·. :-.-: -. •• •:::we,. :,: . . -.»· · . :-~~ •,•.• 
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Cilla's show: corn 
so good I 
I HATE "famil)' shows." They are built around some 
dreadful, dated singer or comedian, are full of jugglers, 
un-funny jo kes and Continental guests, and are bo ring and 
unwatcha ble. 
ClLLA BLACK's sh ow amazed me. II was e,•erythini I dislike, 
bul packaged and presented in sudt an honesc und uni,ietcntious 
wuy lbat I l'njoycd U. At last someone from my gtnerution 
wus bcuding u p a "soml'lbina for e,'eryonet' show and making 
ie work. 

The show ,..,._, lull of all the 
predJc.h1blc rorn ... but! Tbett 
were the expected dan«n, but 
beautifully c:boreographed and 
coS1umed1 particularly in the 
rwo numbers Crom ••Hair.'' 
There l\·as a h1r from new ,take
off of "Cm:nc Dancing;· l\'hich , 
com~rcd by Peler Cook and 
led by Cillu was hilarious. 

Tele-
seope 
by Vleki 
Wiekham 

but 
IT'S happening, and it's 

living proof that we 
are not throwing up 
good sounds anymore. 

Or, perhaps, that you 
are not hearing them. 
The chart is becoming 
a mausoleum, a Gothic 
temple to the music of 
yesteryear, archaic and 
gilded in the melodic 
arches of a m ill ion min
utes past. Martha, 
lsleys, Starr are the re 
and leaping - Lorraine 
should be in soon, w ith 
the Ro nettes. T iny Tim 
and his Jerry Lee Lewis 
imitation. Denny Laine. the chart lomorrow will 

read like lhe chart of half 
a decade ago. Forever. 

Tbtre wert well-won, sone.11 

the UD)e signature tune as lhSt 
year, and i t was all topped off 
with an ''Anniversary Spot'' 
wblc:b Godfrey Winn would 
have been proud of. 

It was totally old -fashioned, 
but presented in a dean, un
tomplicated and o pen way. No 
taUy, glittery Kt~ and the direc .. 
tion wa~ strai@I and to the 

Francoise Hardy .. . always interesting 

A good 1hing. because they 
warranl chari placings. 
Why didn·t they get them 
1hcn. bul do now'/ Be• 
cause there is all 1hc 
room in 1he world for 1he 
standard they a11ain: a 
s I a n d a rd no longer 
achieved by 1he 1oday 
rubbish 1hat is being 
churned ou1. Perhaps they 
will act as an emelic
vomil up 1he bilge and 
bile of Lily and 1he 
crooners- leave 1hc body 
pomp empty and ready 
10 be filled by progressive 
sound. Ste pp e n w o I f 
should have prospered 
with " Magic Carpet 
Ride." So should Dion 
and the Cha mb e r s 
Brothers. ls it 100 late? 

Perhaps it's all you taking 
so long to catch up. You 
always have been rather 
dense when it comes 10 
espying new music. How 
aboul HEAVY JELLY
a sensational eight-minule 
Island sound that gcnu• 
inely warrants eight min
ulcs o( anybody·s air
time? 

point. -

'l'bt: choice of guests were ex
cellent Comedian Frank Carson 
wa.1 adually funny, French 
singer Prantoi.se Ha rdy is 
always interesling, and then 

thett ~·as the lu \'Vtrly Peler 
Cook. Pein Cook-superb. He 
d id a marvellous take-oft' of 
J ohn Peel, a.""is ted by Cilla, 
wbidl ended witll h im offering 

FIND YOUR LOCAL RECORD SHOP. HE@E FOR ALL THE LATEST RELEASES 
BELFAST 

P'R• MIIII IIICORD SHOP 
,\II lrlMI record$ by ma u orde-r. 

S()nd fo r 11,1,. 
lGJ I MITHFIILO I QUA.RI, 
- • LFAST, N. IRII.AND. 

n1 ... U •tt JOIU 

BIRKENHEAD 

C0--0perali•e 
House, 
Grange 
Rd. 

FOR TOP POPS 
RECORD DEPT. (Basemeal) 

BO LTON 

BOLTON'S LEADING 
RECORD SUOP 

~~~ 
MARKET STREET 

Td. :z+.715 

BRISTOL 

For Ille best up.to--lhc-minute 
R ECORD SELECTION 

lo Bd stol ao 10 

FAIRFAX HOUSE 
Otpartmtnl Stor~ 

Broadmead Shopping Ctntrt 

lEEDS 

R. S. KITCHEN 
22 KING ED\\' ARD STREET 

LEEDS I 
For all &Pt . LPs ('Oftll('l on e O( 
U!e(l,s' Lead lnt Record $ M PS. 
Bull p.os-iat sttTIO provided . Yo r 
1u:-1~er lnform.auon contact 

LH .. 2U.U 

LONDO N 

SALE 
of over 1,000 

singles at 
2 16 each 
(no lists) 

at 
HAMPSTEAD RECORD 

CENTRE 
~ 

72 Heath Sum. NWJ 
01-435 ~9 

ALL C URRENT LPs scn1 pose 
fr« to anywhere in England. 

SOUL CITY RECORD 
CENTRE 

11 MONMOUTH STR• IT, 
L•dNI, WC.1 

fOT rhe IH'IC$1 £Ol«tlon Of Amer'lc11n 
tft & D & SOUL RSCOROS 

in E u r\'lpe. 

LUTO N 

THE RECORD 
RENDEZVOUS 

·Top SIi.op t or Top rop,s• 
fHKUOrdJhl.ro '• Uluo Be-a t Spe,claHgt., 

M.11111 O rtlu, Polllt Free 
110 9URV JJA.lltK JIOAD 

T•I.: LutH JlHJ 

MA NCHESTER 
l 1UIIIIIPl•d llU 

Racw4 S,,edaliffl Sine. 1 t1' 

HIME & ADDISON LTD. 
J7 .IOHN DALTON STlt&ET 
MA.MC.HI.IT9R z. •u eo1, 

O LDHAM 

DISCLAND 
MARKET AVENUE, 

OLDHAM 
Tel: MAIN 4094 

Also : 
THE 

SHOPP ING PRECINCT 
Bolton Road, Walkden 

"The Record Shop with the 
Record Stock" 

PETERBO ROUGH 

CAMPKINS 
RECORD SHOP 

15 LONG CAUSE\VAY, 
PETERBOROUGH, 

NORTHANTS 
Peteroorougb 564J 

PORTSMO UTH 

CO-OPERATIVE 
HOUSE 

FftATTON ROAD 

For all the latest re/eose.1 
PORTSEA ISLAN D M UTUAL 

CO-OJJIUlATIVE SOCIITY LT D. 

WELLINGBORO UGH 
• 

World Wide Record Sen,ce 
C-bk ken Shac-k . r ·ou y Ken." LP. 
31/ 4 . Fafr,,on Ci,n,-~nuon. '"Whal 
We Dh1 o n H Ollda_yt , .. I..P, 38/7. 
Diana Rou and lhe Sup romei,. 
''lhvo Child. .. L:P, 37/S. f-O ur 
Toi)!,! . ' "YfflH'day•i Dr~-.ms. " J..P. 
37/ S, Vicki Carr. "Oon'1 Bu~t 
Mt P ~ y Ba.noon,·· I.P, 38'[].· 
Nm• S1.mone, ·•,"fuJf Said." • 
37/ 8 , F.. H umpcrd lnck n- J.P. 
··En,elbffl . •. LP, 37/ 6 . "Relit I){ 
Julie Yt111. ·• 811.rfl ln L.P. J$/ l t. 
"'B e,1 or Lulu,' B1rra1n LP. 
19/ 11 . M:11.rvelctla. "Sop1llsUe.-1od 
Soul .' ' LP ._,!715

0 
Everley Brothers. ··noou.·· ...... 4 :1s. , 

Plea., e a dd I / 6 PtT LP p .ti P 
AU t..Ps aYtllabJe •n mono & .-... en 
ltc,coor4,t dl,ffJlltCbed U11Vu1 hou1 the 

world. Wruec: 

JORDANS 
Record '$ Pedt11sl$ 

Vlct• la a .. d 1L Walllfl!lb..-.111h, 
Nen 111•n..., 

THIS FEA Tl/RE 
SELLS 
RECORDS 

For de tails and rates 
write to the 

Advertise ment Manager 
or Te l. 01-353 5011, 
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a suited gent leman in the. aud i• 
cntt a brown paper bag to 
jump into after taking off hi~ 
clothes. I-le ako did an im
pett.ahle inebriBted commentary 
fo the '•Come Dancina" sketch 
and a •'Mr Wb1ty" n.aasterplett. 

Ruf in addition to the in
rredienls, tbc succes, of the 
sbow was doe to Cilla. Cilia's 
as British as fisb 'n chips, as 
Lh·erpool as jam buttles, and 
bas so much natural en tbusiusm 
that It"s infedious. She's real 
and unspo ilt. 

\Vbe th•r singing " Anyone 
Who Had A Htar1" or cbaUlng 
to Ernest and Vi celebrating 
Cbeir Sih·er Wcddfoa: anniver
sa ry, you feel she means it. 

II isn't Ci lia put Into a TV 
sbow, it's CilJa's show. U's 
Bingo night with everyone h it• 
ti ng the jackpot- and there•., 
nothing wrong with dial. 

They didn·t because it takes 
INST ANT MUSIC to be· 
come a hit now. And even 
inslanl music was done a 
hundred times better by 
Spector and the producers 
of ages gone. That's why 
old sounds arc hits today. 
and unless we can crea1e 
some1hing brilliantly bel· 
1er and just as immedia1e. 

General memo 10 Top or 
The Pops. I found last 
week's show incredibly 
boring, not just because 
of the abysmal musical 
content. The ideal formal 
slill needs imagination 10 
give it colour. · Lately, I 
feel . 1his has been lack• 
ing. You could help to 
revitalise 1he dead en
thusiasm of your square 
eyeballed viewers. 

Alan Freeman STILL has 
one of the very best 
Radio One shows. And 
how about " Eloise Mac
Arlhur"- lhc new. all• 
original lyrical waxing 
from Barry Ryan. 

American British Top 
Top lwenty nty LPs 

I (2) CRIMS O N AND CLOVER 
Tommy James and the Shondells, Roulette 

2 (S) EVERYDAY PEO PLE 
Sly and the Family Stone, Epic 

J (8) WORST THAT COULD HAPPEN 
Brooklyn Bridge, Buddah 

4 (7! TOUCH ME ............ ... Doon, Elekt~ 
5 (I I HEARD IT THROUGH THE 

GRAPEVIN E ........ Marvln Gaye, T•mla 
6 (3) l'M GONNA MAKE YOU LOVE 

ME Diana Ross and the Supremes and 
the Temptations, Motown 

1 (9) I STARTED A JO KE .. aee Gees, Atco 
8 (6) HO O KED O N A FEELING 

8. J. Thomas, Scepter 
9 (4) SOULFUL STRUT 

Young-Holt Unlimited, Brunswick 
10 (28) BUILD ME UP BUTTERCUP 

Foundations, Uni 
II (12) CAN I CHANGE MY MIND 

Tyrone Davis, Dakar 
12 (16) IF I CAN DREAM 

Elvis Presley, RCA Victor 
IJ (15) HANG 'EM HIGH 

Booker T. and the M.G.'s, Stax 
14·(10) SO N OF A PREAC HER MA N 

' Dusty Sp r lnlflelcl, Atlantic 
15 (11) GOING UP TH E C OU N TRY 

Canned Heat, Liberty 
16 (37) THIS MAGIC MOMENT 

Jay and the Americans, United Arti$ts 
IT (3•) YOU SHOWED M E 

Turtles, White Whale 
11 (13) WICHITA LINEMAN 

Glen Campbell, Capitol 
19 (12) STAND BY YO·UR MA N 

Tammy Wynette, Epic 
20 (33) RAMBLIN' GAMBLIN' MAN 

Bob Seecer, Capitol 

(I) TH E BEAT LES (Double A lbum) 
"Beatles, Apple 

2 (2) BE.ST OF THE SEEKERS 
Seekers, Columbia 

J (3) BEGGARS BANQU ET 
Rolling Stones. Decca 

4 (6) THE GRADUATE Soundtnck, CBS 
S (4) THEWORLD O FVALDOO NICAN 

Val Ooonlcan, Decca 
6 (S) SOUtl D OF MUSIC 

Soundtnck. RCA Victor 
T (IS) HAIR ........... .. .. London Cut, Polydor 
8 (7) HELP Y O URSELF.Tom Jones, De<:ca 
9 (11) H OLLIES GREATEST HITS 

Hollies, Parlophone 
10 (16) FELICIAN O 

Jose Feliciano, RCA Victor 
11 (9) BEST OF TH E BEAC H BOYS Vo l. J 

Bea.ch Boys, Capitol 
12 (8) TH E WORLD OF MA NTOVANI 

Mantovanl, Deca 
IJ (IOl VAL ........ ........ .. ... Val Doonlan, Pye 
14 (- YELLO W SUBMARINE 

Beatles, Apple 
15 (-) DIANA ROSS AND T H E SUP

REMES J O IN THE TEMPTATIO N $ 
Diana Ross and the Supremes and the 

Temptations, Tiimla Motown 
16 (12) TH E GOOD, THE BAD AND T H E 

UGLY ......... Soundtnck, United Artisu 
17 (I•) I PRETEND ... Des O'Connor, Columbi• 
18 (18) LIVE AT THE TALK OF THE 

TOWN ........ .......... Seekers, Columbl• 
19 (12) BEST O F NAT KING C OLE 

Nat King Cole, Capitol 
20 (-) BLUES FROM LAUREL CANYON 

John Mayall, Decca 



DON PARTRIDGE 
BREAKFAST On Pluto (Colum• 
bia}-A!ter one d isastrous auem1>t 
10 brcuk awny from formal, our 
jolly busker goes ba,k to his 
o riginal styk: on 1his friendly liuk
soog which reminded me of ns1n.11 
plains, Wall Disney and wonder· 
land rolled into one. 

N o doubt flamed by the Ja 1est 
moon aucmpts, Don has wriucn 
a .1,ong very sui1ed to his scylc but 
wiih bener words 1han usual. ll's 
no t the dog he's having brcakfasl 
011- bu1 the J?lanet- all done with 
the case or snting in a chair and 
k,uing h~ mind wander. E.-sy 
whe1\ you know how. But enough 
o( lhis jest ing. Ji should do very 
well, and more p0wcr 10 his cold 
nose (1he sigJl1 as e"eryone knows. 
of a healthy animal). 

OUT 1'0MORROW 

TERRY LINDSEY 
IT'S OVER (President) - Every 
once in a while- President records, 
not known for iL.s greutncs.-s in 
SUJ>plyini records that make me 
get excited, come up with a sur
prise. 

This is probably 1hcil' best yc1. 
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DOORS SURPRISE WITH 
AN ORDINARY LOVE SONG 
TOUCH ME (Elektr• )- 1 must ••Y it's quite u tbougltt to get 
togtthcr , or Jim Morrison s inging touching liUle w<,rds about 
ordinary everyduy thing.i like fulling in love over sweet striugs
but there , odd things happen Utese days, and that's exacaly \\'hat 
be docs on thi.~ record. 

The combination of this and (·he typicul Doors dru m insistence 
and loosely-k nit backing i~ unnenin~ to say the lt'ast. But it all 
works in an odd WllY, 111nd having p1ded up ordinary po p fans 
with " Hello I Lo ve You" ( should lbiu.k tfty'd pick up a few 
more with thi.~. Which ronfi.m~ the ftcling--011 hearing it 1norc 
than twice--tbot thli will be a hit. 

OUT TOMORROW 

JOE SOUTH 
CAM ES People Play (Capitnl)
Mr. South is n talented man. 
Aside from writing songs:. he pro
duces records for Billy Joe Royal 
and docs himself make. them-and 
very well too. 

This is withou1 doubt his bc~t 
effort 10 date in any of his fields. 
In fact , iL's rnal'veUou.s- so there! 
- and i( ii gcLS enough plays I 
wouldn'1 be s urprised m see it a 
hit, which would be , •cry nice. 
S tnrts with elecrriC•S3W guitar, 
thc:n Joe comes humming in and 
then lurchc~ about with the back• 
ing-. I li~e his voice, the produc• 
1ion just grows and grows. and 
wha1 really eudcars me is the 
highly plca.s.a.nt way he sings 

Everything Is 
Everything: week's 
prettiest record 

WITCH I Tai T o (Vanguard) 
- Prize for the mo!lt unusualt 
preUy and eff«tive n.-cord of 
the wttk must eo to this. 

T he won:b mun hardly 
anything, but Ilic tt.·ad si11ger 
c.h.l.nts lhtm out in mo~t 
apptaling scyle. But i11

:, 

1he 1,roduttion that reall:)' 
,;hlnits - '°'"II done 10th 
Str~etbulu~vn you may bf, 
and · annr \Vel~ - " ·it,h 

l,retty bells , suddt n s:1;t :md 
an flult" and a sound Q."i 
wann a~ sunny com. A 
~ally nice~ nice record to 
make an3:une h:1jJPV-

OUT T< MORKUW 

Mis.4' Lindsey has quile 1hc best, 
controlled and cvo,a1i,·e voice 
I \ ·c heard £or a long time. She 
gives this lovely J immy Rodger..· 
son,; a simply superb 1rctumcm. 
Wrmging, wi1hout O\'Cr-cmphasis 
tuid sugary showbiz (motion, every 
possible mconinJ f rom the lyrics. 
Towards the middle a nd end she 
does what I IO\'e-in o ther words 
goes t..-omplc1dy berserk, clawing 
1hrough 1he backing 10 make you 
fee l you've never heard of Dia.oa 
Ross in your life. Great- b_ut qes
tined to Qppc.al to the mmonty. 

OUT TOMORROW 
1hrough his 1ccth. 

DOORS' JIM MORRISON-singing iouching /i11le words~o,'.'.bo'.:u'..'.t..!f,~a:'.,'.ll'.'._in'.!g_,'..'.:.n'....l~o:ve:..._ _______ __:o~UT~~T~0~~~1o~R~R~O~i:_v_~~~~~~~~~~ 

Engelbert: a hit, 
gondolier-style •. • 
THE WAY It Used To Be (Decca)-11 struck me, whilst 
listening to this, how in ,nany ladies' minds Engelbert must 
be the Valentino/Omar Sharif gigolo image all rolled into 
one vocal representation. 

Tlti$, coupled with his sort of yearning gondolier singing 
style, «rtifies him ror hit after inexhaustible hil, This will 
certainly give him another one to chalk up on hls walL An 
lbtlian son11 with lyrics by David and Jonathan (I thought 
Ibey sounded bdtcr than usual), this is usually the sort or song 
you'd a 'i-<Ociale with Matt Monro. Bui as it progresses you 
can s« i t's carbon cut £or 
Engelbert. Not my sort or 
thing at ALL but, unlike T om 
Jones' sonRS, very suited to 
the Humperdindt imaiie. 

OUT TOMORROW 

SANDIE SHAW 
MONSIER Dupont (Pye) - I 
don~L know if lhlS is going Lo gi,·e 
Sandie a hit here-bur ccnainJy 
it's tailor made for her vast con• 
tincnt o{ fans abroad. A sort of 
French " Puppe( On A String/' 
Sandie breaches and sigh..s the Huie 
lyrics over accordion and a.irl 
chorus. 

Some odd comb and paper 
creeps in 31 places. A small, prcuy 
rccord-So.ndic.'s ccnainl)' s in~ng 
beucr than ever. h 's a bit trite (or 
me-l km; 10 hear her really ge1 
10 grips w11h somerhing. 

OUT TOMORROW 

KEITH POTGER 
THE WORLD Would Ne .. , Tum 
Again (M<rcury) - Ex-S,e.ker 
Keith, out on his own for 1hc firs1 
t..iroc, still manages to sound very 
much like 1he St.-ekcrs. 

This is a plcas:am country s tyle. 
iuno sung in a casual easy voice. 
It isn•, really roy ki1ld or record 
but it will pJcasc and charm a lot 
of people. OUT TOMORROW SANOIESHAW;lt'sabittrito(orme! 

LOCOMOTIVE 
MR A.RMAGE,ODON (Patio• 
phone) - U you're lookina: for 
some1hing ijS far away from 
··Rudi's ln Love" a.s you call
then this is it. lI you're looking for 
something as nc--ar as .. Whiter 
Shade of f>aJe" as you can-then 
1his is ir- despite 1he claim on 1he 
cover or ils being the most..;ii.tun• 
ning sound of 1969. 

ll is, in fac1, a well put toaeth~r 
rcco,d, wirh 1hc lead s mger sound
ing sui1ably biuer (Uld soeerin¥· 
But 1hc organ that lurches aboul 
in qui1e sickenin3: propensiry does 
ma.kc it sound like last ye.ar nnd 
not lhis. However, it srows on you 
with plays, and I part1cutarly liked 
1he brass sec1 ion. No1, I feel, some. 
1hing th::u·s go ing to s1un you 
into ~ucntivc s1lcnc-c str11igh1 away, 
but wi1h so much e.n1husias m be· 
hind it I can see i1 doing some• 
ching. 

OUl' l 'OMORROW 

STATUS QUO 
MAKE Me Stay A Bit Lon1<r 
(Pyt}-1 have ncvtr really been 
endeared to Status Quo's sound or 
sintlcs, so it's rqther hn.,d for me 
to Audge them. 

Smee 1hey've had success with 
1hings I ha,·en't liked I supJ)OSC 
they're b,ou.nd to do well with this. 
It was hin1s of "Ice In The Sun/' 
and is a fas t odd coming-down 
ser~s of notes. Of tune I could 
find lillle\ which always djsconcer1s 
me, and it's about a lack. of com• 
munication between a chap and ·his 
girlfriend. 1 could say the same 
thing between this aroup's sou..od 
and myself. Due it does no1 s,op 
me !ro,n chinking they wi11 do 
very well with this. 

OUT TOMORROW 
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H~s the fire burned -itself out? 

NEW ALBUM 
I/ 

Dick Emery Sings 
NPl 18277 ( M) NSPl 18277 \S J 

·ANDSING1LE 
FROM DICK EMERY 

If You Love Her 
7N 17644 

Nina Simone 'she can take songs and make them her own' 

NINA SIMONE has 
stunned, thrilled, de
lighted and knocked 
cold a great many 
people in ·her ten 
years of singing but 
it's doubtful if she's 
ever made a more 
lasting and basic im
pression on anyone 
more than she has on 
Julie Driscoll. 

Jools flnt "discovered" 
Nina when she (Jools) 
was 16 and bought some 
of her early albums. 

" I went cold when I heard 
those records. 'Forbidd en 
Fruit' just did my head In-
I couldn't believe what this 
woman · was doing. It got 
through to me so much It 
changed my entire thinking 
towards music." 

Today Nina's audience has 
grown from the hard core of 
fa.lth!ul followen to a massive 
commercial market. Two singles 
a re currently in the Brit ish chart, 
and every concert she gives is a 
major ring round the music 
calendar. 

" It's just the word spreading 
that has made Nina so popular 
today," nys Joo ls. "She's always 
been great but she had ardent 
fani who told other people and 

~' .. 
Julie Driscoll ... •You con sense she's around before 
she's even appeared' 

gndually it got over to the 
ceneral public.. It was just a 
matter of tim~ventually she 
just had to aet a.cross to a wider 
aud ience." 

To Jools, Nina Is the great 
goddess. 

"Nina won't do anything unle1s 
It means something to her 
personally. 

" That' s why she can take 
sonas and make them her o w n. 
She gives off t his e lectric 
current thins on staae. She 

poueues the whole sta1e and 
knows just how to work an 
audience. She's the one penon 
that makes me feel very 
emotlonal.-towards her as an 
art ist and a person. 

"I've seen her live three times 
In front of three different kinds 
of audiences. 

"Once was at the Royal Albert 
Hall where the audience was very 
sophisticated and rather cold. The 
other t ime wa.s at Montreux when 
I sat right In the front row and 

the other was at the Ram Jam 
Club in Brixton. 

"The Ram Jam was odd. 
She really had to work hard 
there. I think she felt becauM 
the eudlence was black they 
were HER -pie and she had 
to 1et across to them more 
than anyone else. 

"The funniest thing about Nina 
is that often you can sense she 's 
around before she', even ap
pea.red. She puu out this atmos
phere that 1eu almost tense 
before she appears. 

"At the Ram Jam we were all 
sitting waitin& for her and all of a 
sudden I Just knew she"d walked 
throush the door. And when I 
turned round there she was. She 
has this weird presence that 
makes you 'feel' her before she's 
actually there." 

Although loots Is the grut 
worshipper at the Simo ne shrine 
she hu never actually met her. 

"I nearly did In Montreux. I 
passed her twice In the street.
once when she was with whom I 
gathered to be her husband and 
kids. But I just couldn' t talk to 
her. 

.. You see she means so much to 
me I know it wouldn't be ri1ht to 
stop her in the street or when 
she was bus'y. I know what it 's 
like if people want to talk to me 
when I don't feel like It-It's such 
a waste. 

" I feel 10 personally involved 
with N ina that when I DO 
speak to her I want to sit 
down and really talk. I know 
I'll m eet her one day. It's a 
st ra nge thln1 but I want it to 
be rla:ht when I do." 
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